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OLSON B U I L D I N G  IS (- 
BEING  R E PA IR E D  — T O  
BE USED  FOR OFFICES

That Doubtful Age

The Olson building on west Main 
street, formerly occupied as a pool 
hall, is undergoing an overhauling 
this week. The building will be di
vided into four compartments to be 
used as offices. Each office will 
be divided into two compartments, 
on the order of some of the larger 
offices. Th<.‘ building when com
pleted will help to supply the press
ing demands for. more office rooms.
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GILLILAND OIL CO. TO  
BUILD A P IP E -L IN E . 
PIPE E N -R O U TE  HERE

serving his sec- 
land commissioner

Mraieo, Bled suddenly Sun-
in hI, kt at U nhom e on Cerrillos 

S u ts  He was past 60
age. OMth is thought to 

in dtM to iiea rt trouble, 
t had ^ tu rn ed  from Al- 
at Y p. m. and sat down 

Ha a|p a hearty dinner 
Ms daughter, Mina 

ta play a selection 
an tha l^no . Suddenly he 
the *Sratiiing” attack. Dr. 

. Waid V M  summoned. He 
LES— smigea MiMk|ing from valvular 

I, aad ka prescribed some 
r i v e s e U .  A;Ji|Psenger was sent 

teur atbf* to get the pre-
r a set' flOad.

IKB aalmad to rally; then 
o i ls  K o ) o’datk^pVir the second and 

■ek. Hlalk'^ife was with him 
lad.

known to Mr. 
It; T il tT fnBP& klMd he had not been 

M l  o f haalth for the past 
Paths, or ‘ since his return 

^  ,aahingtoa, D. C., the news
a 1 Vjsttdden ^ a th  came as a 
^  I ^4  |]|Mk aa k spread all over 

Saata Fe and was tele- 
talagfttphed to the most 

hlaoaa ia Hhe state. 
I*HP|sioiia of ^ r ie f  were many 

), as Mr. Baca was one of 
bolosrad officials in New

Expect to Complete Line in 
Twenty Days —  Terminal 
of the Line Not Yet De
termined— Globe Is Fav
ored.

F I V E TH O USAND  BBL. 
T A N K  BEING  ERECTED  
AT L IN E  LO AD INGR ACK

The first tank for the storage at 
the pipe line here, has arrived and 
is being erected. The capacity of 
this tank is 5000 barrels. With the 
aid of this tank the officials of the 
company hope to be able to load a 
train of oil. Other tanks of smal
ler capacity have been ordered and 
are expectid to arrive shortly. They 
will l)e iiv<-<l for auxiliary storage 
when needed.

Offset Wells 
Now Drilling 
In the Proven 
Area of Field

A NAVAJO IN D IA N  |$ T w in U k e s N o . 2 H »s 4000
Barrels of Storag:e Wait-

SLAIN AT CUBA AND AN 
UPRISING IS FEA R ED

ing for Pipe Line— Lease 
Selling: Continues To Be 
Brisk.

Hundreds of Other Tribes-

ENT
will lie in state in 

da of tha state Capitol from 
. m. T nssds.v.
the hour of the funeral 

innounesd as soon a.s arrange- 
id on last page, column 2)

[lave chix ON H I G H W A Y
ir ^ h o p  F fH  P R O G R E S S I N G .

a 4b are * ^  A L M O S T  U Plioth arf; .
4 will 5“  ***• hiKkway through
t > Oil Mur, HlAirman and Dex-

The Gilliland Oil company of Tulsa 
announced Friday that it was that 
day shipping from the mills in 
Pittsburgh, Pa., pipe and other ma
terial. for a 1.3-mile pipeline from 
the town of globe on the Santa Fe 
railway in southeastern New Mexico, 
to the Artesia oil field in Eddy coun
ty, that state. It will be the first 
pipeline in the Sunshine state, and 
will provide that field with an out
let that it now does not possess.

The Gilliland company is also 
starting to construct a 500-barrel 
skimming refinery at Roswell, and 
it has plans for a similar sized 
refinery at Albuquerque, in the cen
ter o f the state.

R. C. Gilliland has been made 
manager of the New Mexico division 
of the Gilliland company and will 
be stationed at Roswell.

The new pipeline will be four-inch 
and will provide sufficient capacity 
for the Artesia field for some time 
to come. At present the Artesia 
field has twelve producing wells, 
doing around 1,500 barrels a day of 
.37.5 gravity oil, and twelve drilling 
wells in proven territory. The Gil
liland Oil company has taken leases 
in the proven area and is starting 
two wells at once.

The announcement said that the 
(Continued on last page, column 2)

M EXICANS ARRESTEDiTEXAS CONGRESSMAN 
FOR SHOP LIFTING ARE U R G ES A D U T Y  FOR 
LODGED IN JAIL WED. STOCKMEN’S B EN EFIT -
Plans for Working Artesia, 

Roswell and Carlsbad Fail 
When Arrest is Made—  
Both Men Fail to Make a 
Bond.

Increased activity In the oil field 
has been manifested for the past 

men Gather Around Body week, which has been apparent

of the Navajo Indian Kill-
ed by an Officer While orators who are arriving daily in 
CAa.a.:n» A \ i v „ n u m b e r s ,  several officials of the 
aerv ing a H  arrant. larger companies have become in-

______  terested enough to make personal
investigation. The fact that one 

Slain while resisting arrest by major company entered the field
constable a Navajo Indian is last week and the prospects for

dead, a hundred of his tribesmen others entering the field in rapid
are congregated around his body, succession has caused a feverish ac
refusing to let a coroner’s jury ap- tivity in the buying and selling of

Hudspeth of El Paso Wants proach, and homesteaders are arm- leases.

Duties to Aid the Stock- “ “town of Cuba, N. M., in fear of a sometime ago and have been con- 
ni0n of the Southwest—  sreneral uprlsinR by the red men, stantly advancinic in price for the 
PI Paso Cattlemen Are *9^^** ’̂?*̂  a^rd received here last pas^ few months. Drilling permits

Favorable.
night by J. F. Young, state sen- on Federal lands have also been ea-

Two Mexicans were arrested here

ator, who lives at Cuba, the little hausted in all of the favored loca- 
mountain town in Western Sandoval tions.
county. Twin Lakes No. 2. In the SW

The trouble arose over the act of corner of Sec. 28-18-28, continues- —  ---- ---------- ----------------- ----- WASHINGTON.— Advocating -  v  . .  ̂ uu .. .u -  u
this week charged with shop lifting, j tariff duty on hides as a relief meas- * N »vajo in cutting ^sts , as alleged active although the flow has been 
Missing articles from several stores I  ure for livestock growers. Represen- homeste^ of a young man shut o ff to the minimum. There
lend, to an investigation by the of- , tative Claude B. Hudspeth, demo- ^  ^
ficers and later to the arrest of the crat, of El Paso, Texas in the ocdcre. the Indian o ff his land barrels of oil in storage from the 
shop lifters, when Deputy Sheriff house Tuesday charged the repub- *  clubbing well. Besides the other smaller
M. Stevenson telephoned the Ros- ; Ucans in congress with ignoring the . swore out a warrant be- tanks, one 1600 barrel tank has been
well chief of police. recommendations of tl.e president’s J ? a n d  other tanks of the same

Both Mexicans Juan Gamboo and ! agr.cultural commission on thi.s Constable Riancfie d sought to serve capacity will ^  Put up.
O P e rm  wewf young men itppEr- ' roint the InJiun Bttftcked him, so it Tvrin L&kcs No, 3, 533 feet north
ently about twenty-five years of The Texas member, launching .m J*
age. They came to Artesia it seems : attack partlcii'nr'y at republ-caiM •‘ “ M  the Navajo. The word spread boiler. .
determined to ply their trade in a from New England, declared f i - y  rapidly and stmn a hundred or more I Illinois No. 6. 550 feet south of
a thorough manner and visited sev-i declined to give protection to far- *"*fry Na\ajos wrere holding a IHionois No. 3, drilling below 1350
eral stores. How many articles ,ners through tariff duties on raw ^  • v  o • .u o t « „  .
they obtained was never learned, materials, but voted for heavy rates T^*re has been ill feeling for a long Illinois No. 8, in the SE>4 of

time between the Navajos, on allot- Sec. 29-18-28, offsetting Twin Lakes
Cattle growers of the southwest. “ "J* No 2. 550 fw t to the west, is

and .  quantity of hose from Mize he said, are facing a crisis which drilling at 1250 f.*t.
Ti,« A.AA ___ IJ ____ . 1.. :r u ij„ . t'crs. Indians believe all the ter- Illinois No. 9, 550 feet north of

hut they did secure two house on finished leather goods, 
dresses from Ferriman and Sons

DR. R. K. HOOVER
LOCATES IN ARTESIA

k’ lces.
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|h wtU connect with the 
rood lending some seven- 

flB oat of rRoswell, is now 
wnjT. A greater part of 
on tiMy.aorth end of the 

bMn Rtf.'tn shape and part 
U aow being traveled, 

tho auoi^ous turns have 
linntod nadlUie new highway 
in a otalMt course as far

^ a t  the highway 
to tlio Iddy county line, 

■lU oiMblo the Valley to 
0 ■ hard sidrfaced road over

it of tho Way from Carls- 
wtlL
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u r d P *
L IS  M SR C A N T ILE  
A N Y  J i l l  o p e n  

Y  IC :PT. S A T .

R. Kenneth Hoover, well known 
Kansas physician and surgeon has 
joined the ranks of Artesia’s pro
fessional men. Dr. Hoover who 
was formerly assistant medical di
rector of the Kansas State Sani- 
torium for tuberculosis, is a grad
uate of the University of Nebraska 
and the Nebraska College of Medi
cine, and for many years enjoyed 
a lucrative practice with his father. 
Dr. J. H. Hoover, of Haddam, Kan
sas one of the best known • medical 
men in that state.

Offices have been opened by Dr. 
Hoover in the Clarke building for 
the present, it being his intention 
in the near future to establish a 
local hospital. His brother. Dr. R. j 
C. Hoover, a prominent surgeon of 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., it is understood 
will join him in his work.

The doctor has also been appoint
ed company physician for the Twin 
Lakes Oil company.

Variety store. The men were under would be greatly relieved if hides 
surveillance but the thefts were not were removed from the free list, 
reported until they had left for A duty sufficient to meet cheaped 
Roswell where it is though they production in other countries would 
had a store house for their stolen not result in higher shoe prices, he 
articles. argued, adding that the Dingley act

(Continued on last page, column 2) well No. 7, have commenced drilling 
-----------------operations.

E. B. BLLL(X :K  h a s  For the information of the read-
A NARROW ESCAPE (Continued on last page, column 1)

The fact that they spoke good carried a rate for hides, but shoes ****.” -*  •orious THE FIRST CROSS WORD
__ I ____  ...̂ 11 ________________  ______  ___ ^#0.________  1__ I ftcciaeniEnglish and were well dressed were were cheaper than after hides had had not fate otherwise de- nwTt/rww p  T T T fC  TCCQYT1?

factors in their favor in escaping been returned to the free list. Z T } ’ occurred last week when in ^ L ^ ^ L L  T H I S  I S S S U E —
attention. One of the party would 
engage the attention of the sales-

t r y  y o u r  H A N D  ONCE
r..K«K^ tnc .......... El Paso cattlemen Tuesday point- entangled in a rope *nd was dragged ______
man with some article he wished t o ; ed out that Congressman Hudpeth’s ® L  Has the cross word puzzle bug bit
buy while the other member would, action is in line with the desire of had just
do the shop lifting. I ranchers of this district, who main- Purchased the cow and was at- ^f^r*t'^*ne°this'issue

rarlsbad. Roswell and Artesia i Uin that a tariff on hides would K s  w herW ^ f^riE 'cam n^^^ ^s a special inducement for th. 
had all been visited. It is estimated I bring an increase in the price o f I * "  beginning we are offering a prize for
that about $1500 worth o f merchan- cattle. i "/  rone the persons, who will give a correct
dise had been stolen and stored. | The American National Livest^k Excent for a severe shsWe un Mr solution and bring it to the office,
later to be sold in some western | association, at its recent convention “ L piJI’ The first one who brings us a correct
town.

The are understood to have plan-

•n' association, at its recent convention „  ..7  f  up »»r. . brines us a correct
in Albunueroue demanded a dutv did not otherwise receive * "e nrsi one wrno nrings us a correct

, ^n h ide^ W W ’ T u r^ y  wint^^ i " j “ >-y. however, he did f1-1 on hides, w. w lurney pointM out scription to the Advocate. The sec-
ned a robbery of a store here, but, Althou’gh ‘such a duty would not ond person who brings in a corriKrt
lacked the nerve when the time ar- be a big item in the cattle industry, solution' will receive a six months
rived. Later developments revealed | “ every little hit helps," ranchers in- h.s only rema^^^^ coat at subscription.
that one of the party had been 1 sist.  ̂ _____________ • 1̂1 solutions must be in by the date

Under present conditions Austra- ivirs_ DAVID WILSON DEAD of our next publication day, Thursday.
Iian and South American hides keep ______  Try your luck at this new fad which
the prices down. In those two bas been received here that '»  sweeping the country,
countries cattle can ^  .Tf*®®** cheap- Wilson, wife of Rev. The puzzle will be found on page
er than in the United States.

MBjpantilc Co., are
S rm r

M>p1m  M< 
a Um  g rd cry  stock, pre- 

^ to tho op^ng to be held
I, tho lower floor o f the

CALIFORNIA OIL MEN HERE

paroled from the pentitentiary 
 ̂The preliminary trials were held 

in justice court here this week. 
Gamboo was taken to Carlsbad early 
in the week after he had failed to 
make bond. Perrez was first lodged 
in jail here and was sent to Carls
bad this morning. Both men will 
await the action of the grand jury.

^  ^ Ip rday , February

4U
east sido of the building

eupied by the
---------------.has been com-

liPr Sole «|d  improved. A
t o f Artwroi has just been 

M w ft t r  J. C. Lucas, 
Of H C. Beckett has 

in opening up 
iplay a brand

R. D. Compton, oil producer of 
Whittier, California and 1. E. 
Swarts, superintendent, were Artesia 
visitors Wednesday. Messrs. Comp
ton and Swarts have been operating 
in the San Juan basin, but contem
plate moving their drilling machin
ery to the Artesia field in order 
to help further the development 
work.

PA LAC E  D R U G  STORE  
M AKE M A N Y  CH ANGES  
— IM PROVES INTERIOR

ST. VALENTINES DANCE

tment will be 
_ of O. E.

lad wifo, who are exper-
-------- ' “ this depe^cin t. General
n A \ Prtce, o f Carls- 

 ̂ was in Artosia Wednesday
__________ tho dry goods depart-

_...lld bo opMod as soon as
----------  B  arrive 5 d  these are ex-

■Mg dog. , It is probable

A St. Valentines dance will be 
held at the American Legion hall, 
Saturday night, February the 14th. 

I Music for the occasion will be fur
nished by the Majestic five piece 

' orchestra.
This dance will not be a mas- 

I querade affair. The public is cor
dially invited to attend.

sh ipn if"!

ing
rst choif*̂

 ̂tln t IIm  |hry goods de-
gbe ready for 

ih 1st.
itile company 

and Loving- 
operated for 
have main- 

liar establish- 
thst section, 
will manage 

lent. H. C. 
the Artesia 
employed in

RY. SAFES ARE ROBBED  
AT DEXTER A N D  LAK E  
ARTH UR  LAST W E E K

Fent Stallings, special agent for 
the Santa Fe, made a trip to Lake 
Arthur and Dexter last week to in
vestigate the robbery of the Santa 
Fe depots at the two places. A l
though the safes were blown by rob
bers in both towns, very little mon
ey was obtained. No arrests have 
b4ien made.

The Palace Drug Store has re
cently made a decided improvement 
in the arrangement of the fixtures 
in their store. The fountain has been 
moved to the front of the building 
and the serving tables which former
ly rtood in the rear of the building 
have also been moved nearer the 
front in order to be nearer the 
fountain.The prescription room, which 
was located in the Nicholson building 
has been moved to the rear of the 
store and many attractive features 
added.

The room ocupied by the pre
scription department of the Palace 
Drug store will be utilized by J. W. 
Nicholson, proprietor of “ Our Store" 
to store a larger stock of dry goods 
he expects to put in. The entire 
building which is now separated 
from the Nicholson establishment 
may be later used by Mr. Nicholson 
if the increase in business justifies 
the change.

than in tne unitM states. a Baptist missionary * " ‘1 the solution will be run
America does not produce suffi- Artesia died next week.

cient hides to fill the demand. ^cw Orleans, La.. January the -----------------
2nd.

H O P E  RESERVOIR IS  ‘ "S,v. wiUo„ .nd hi, Uv«. | '™ S  ^tR^
N O W  U P  TO THE STATE Artesia about six years ago and 1 E iU  A l  EjM L I  O r

B ILL  TO COME U P  SOON benefit of the Spanish-American chil- ON M AIN  ST
--------  dren here. No doubt many of the ^wo road s i ^ T t  the terminus

The Hope reservoir project was older residents will recall Mrs. Wll- .
K.«i44«,i 4«  4Khh loo-i.io. ot the concrete pavement west ofsubmitted Saturday to the legisla- son. 

ture according to J. D. Josey, who , the business district at the inter-

returned from Santa Fe the first IMPROVEMENTS ON THE * °v V ’
of the week. Chances are favorable MANSION BUILDING v er®«t«d by
for the passage of the bill along with Chamber of Commerce under the
several other bills o f similar nature The Mansion building, which is direction of W. Bartlett.
according to Mr. Josey. The Pecos owned by Messrs. Flynn, Welch and right of the r o ^  ^11
river water pact has also been rat- Yates, is undergoing a thorough Inter-
ified with a few minor changes, the overhauling. Modern plumbing fix- points *̂ 'Y’'***̂  ®‘***®®*
most important of which relates to tures including a steam heating Artesia to L^he Arthur, Hager-
adjudication of the various locali- plant is being installed by L. P. n’ *®* Defter and Roswell. The one
ties, over which neither state com- Evans plumbing shop. The upper P", which may
mission had any authority. story, which will be used for apart- ^  ** .I**

New Mexico’s part of the pact ments is soon to be ready for oc- ‘j®-®’’* town. This si(^ will gwt the
will include approximately 76,000 cupancy. A ll o f the upper and lower ®**t*®®® ^•’teaia to Carlsbad
acres stretching from Fort Sumner rooms will be heated by steam. intermediate points. Dayton and
to the Texas line. There is now -----------------  Lakewood. ,  ,

At the bottom of the signs on the

Miss Nell Williams, of Roswell 
spent the week end with *Iiss Mar
garet Nellis.

about 69,000 acres under the present r f l N r R P T I T  H I P  A r R H Q Q  . ,  ®®«®>®
system. This will give an increase
of approximately 7000 acres for this C O T T O N W O O D  C R E E K  welcome* you" will greet the strang- 
,K.4r:/>4 ! Bot h of the signs are mad*

____ I S  B E I N G  R E P A I R E D  of metal and set in a concrete basd
ARTESIA TO HAVE

NEW FILLING  STATION
so that their position will be ptr-

Vdvocate Want Adt Get RMtflts.

A stretch of the highway north manent. 
has been closed in order to repair The erection o f these road signs 

A new filling station is being the concrete dip over the Cottonwood AH* a long felt need as It will pra- 
constructed by John Ijinning on the I creek, which makes it necessary to vent the traveler going north from 
corner east of the A lfalfa Associa- detour a few miles on the east taking the wrong road. Heretofore 
tion gin. The concrete for the road leading into town. Repair work the stranger who attempted to go 
ground work has been laid and work on the dip is now under way and it the north road would be very often 
will soon start on the building which is hoped that it may be completed confused by the intersection ot the 
Is understood will be made of con- within a short time for the conven- Hope and Roswell roada aad would 
Crete also. ience o f the public. take the wrong road.

'I
V-'

•;1



A r t e s ia  A d v o c a te u u x  reduction, not tju incr««x« 
Ninety per cent of nil nuto ncci- 

denu occur on the street* end hijh- 
» « y »  »w «y  from the rmilrund.

MOW TO  $ O L V I A CROSS W O RD  PU Z2C*

The 1 6COS \ alltf> N6\^S and ch*ti»e» «t milrond croe*injr*
will not prevent these.

Prncticall all automobile accidents.The Artetiia .American

Martin and Blocker. I'ublishers 

W. r .  .Martin, Edilor

i'LB I.ISH E I) EVKRY IH lR.SD .kY

on the streets and highways and at 
railroad crossing*, are caused by 
carelessness, recklessness or inex
perience on the part of the driver 

It is evident, therefore, that the 
remedy lies, not in grade changes, 
which at best would only prevent

let* fsroi* *r* l•e^«••lre !■ ta* a*a»ni«s*.

CRO SS-W O RD  P U Z Z LE  No. 49

Filtered as --ecoud-class matter at the ten per cent of the.<e accidents, land
pisstofhce in .Vrtesia. .Vea .Mexico, un
der the act of t on cress of March S. 
Is'S.

TH LRSD AY. FEBKl .ARV 12. 192S

lea\e the other ninety uncared for) 
while at the same time heaping ad
ditional burden.* on taxpayers, but 
in legislation which will eliminate 
the careless or inexperienced driwr. 
which will cost nothing while yet 
safeguarding against accident* at 
railroad crossing* and on the streets

t)n. Year ( I d Nea Mexico) .. .%iM> ».>d h.ghw.y. alike.
s- U .1. /I V  «  : \ ' «  That the motoring public may
M . Months (In  Nea Mexico) ? .oO pleasures of comfortable
Three Month. (In Nea Mexico) Sl.tHI whiles and good roads, it is

•One Tear (Out of .Nea Mex.) $2.50 net-es.sarv that they be protected

SI B.N( RIITIO .V RATK.'«

nei-es.sary
Six Months (Out of Xea Mex.) $2.(K) airainst hazard or accidents due to 
Three Months (Out of .V. Mex.) $1.-50 reckless driving. This is the phase

NO SlB.S( RII*l lON TAKKN FOR our laa-makers rather than burdening
I.F.S.S TH.A.V rU R FK  MONTHS >ith bond* for grade

Vdierti.ing Rales on .Application.

the public 
changes.

Our law* in this re*|>ect should 
scrupulously police the issuance of

iC

l i  30

Resolutions of Respect and Obituaries license* and the pratices of drivers.
5 cents per line.

Cards of Thanks .50 rent*.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING COPY 
Ml.ST BE IN .NOT LATER THAN 
«.(M» P. M. WEDNESDAY TO IN- 
.SI RE P I BI.IC.ATION. CHANGE OF 

.COPY FOR DISPLAY MUST BE IN 
THE OFFU E ON TUESDAY TO IN 
SURE CHANGF-

If this be done there will be no oc
casion for burdening the public with 
taxation for grade change*.

K E N TU (K V  IMPROVES
THE RURAL SCHOOLS

BY STANDARDIZATION

9 2,0

51

40

41 4 i  43 43

TELEPHONE NO. 7

CHK KENS a l w a y s
ROOST

Kentucky has recently adopted a 
statewide plan for improving, by stan
dardization. it* more than 7.0()0 one, 
two. and three-teacher school.*. .\p 
proximately 400,000' rural school 

'■ children attend these schools. The
>ugge*tioni> and regulation* regard-

AT HOMF' forth in a
pamphlet entitled “ Kentucky Rural

in comnieniing on our editorial J^hool .Standards." prepared under
appearing m the issue of January direction of the .*>tate superin-
20th under the caption “ Chicken-, (endent. . . r,
C.me Home U. Roost. " the Argu- , T»ie pamphlet says that the .State, 
editor say* in one paragraph that *" justice to the prewnt generation 
Carishad i* as close to the oil field children can not
a* Artesia. We have always un- »«l« 'a te  the present low grade of ef- 
dervt/xxi that countinK from an air ®f »mall rural school:
line by section* that .Artesia wa* .'»> ^^e cam-
two mile* nearer the diecoverv well. P * '* '’ improvement
IJlinom No 3 than Carlsbad. PCACtical way of evaluating
. In a* much a* we became interest- »he different elements in the make- 
e«l in the subject it was but natural “ P efficient school; and that

-that we should want to invef<tiirate. * *ttandard in each
.but we failed to find an oil the civic con-

nth Carlsbad on it. An " P '"  P“ " ^  ^

I
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Sl>—t awli

i a k t  l i r a « * a  r a l a r  
SX -*>A la trr ia l  r a a i a « * « l a a  t r r t b  
37— I muf  k r r  
3a— w|*a a f  sadllar 
44R».Part a f  r r r k  **ta kr**
« l  —  IM I la a r  
40 - I k r  a a a i r  
47— HlrO 'a  e h tT p

Vsrtical.
kap

S—tlar $arM$«k|
S— X Ifik a a a i r  r a u i r r a  r r l l r f a  
4—  l l a w i r a r j  
3 — Xraay a lH rr r  
S>"I .M aat k«$%«laK g a r m r a l  

II  laritaw

‘‘Our Business
Is Bankii

Wt* c\re able to render banking 
ice of all kinds and are al\ 

pleased to be of any service 
our patrons.

Newcomers Welcoi

If you are a newcomer to Ari 
be sure to come in and get] 

acquainted.Citizens State Ba
Main and Third Street— Artesia, New W

E. A. C A BO O N, President 

REX W H E A T LE Y , Vico Presidenll 

C. E. M A N N , Cashier

$af Ikalapy
I I — 4|MalM> a f  k r l a p  ••Hraal^r 
13— K la « l  a f  f lw «* r r
■ V — r k a t  a k i r k  • k a r « r *  %*llk a a a  
IW - « l l i< * r la « r i l  
17 — l l l a k i  l a k k r . i  
I k — WaM«| **f i k r  a n a l l a t k  
yik— A a*i mn4 I 
X I — ||w« L 
XI—  MrCal 

I r « « * r a
31— X a t r  a f  m u a l r a l  «r>alr 
3Z~* l- la «*n r  a i r a w a r r  l a k k r . l  
34— l l r l a t l a p  ta  
* * — %ay a r t  i l r ^ a l l
.*tv— l l l a w a l i i l r  p r  r « a a  
4m—I aawamrtf 
43— X k a r l  f a r  a k r % r r a k r  
4 4 ^~k a a ir  aa 42  v r r t i r a l  
45— O a r  k a a 4 r r 4  p a « a 4 a  t a k k r . )  

k a l a t l a a  a p p r a r  l a  a r t !  laaa r .

O I L  L F A S K S i
In the New .\rtesia Oil Field

If you have a bargain for -sale, list it 
me, I have the buyers.

l i e e c l ie r  K o w a i i
Artesia, New Mexico

*h'*ws the town the end th«t country children may
say* enjoy the educational advantages to

Ac-

map
older map
Ed<ly. Now .Ancient history . , . , . , ,
that Eddy and CarDbad are entitled,
one and the -ame U)wn. and that the <*"*‘ding to the Kentucky* plan the 
town of Eddy wa.. later change<l to ^'aluate in order to
the name of Carlsbad Contempor- 
arie

♦ ♦
♦  GLIMPSES OF THE PAST ♦♦ ♦

W AIT

From the file* of the Advocate.

changed to the name of the Carls- 
'  had caverns by the Carlsbad people.

Frank Watkins went to Roswell 
>n the local Tuesday.

____ also agree that this change outbuildings, the school building Kebru:;ry 11th, 1911:
took place a few year* previous to “ I"'* furniture, emiipment and sup- --------
the time tl at the bat cave* were P organiza

tion of the vlv^ol, and community
nit’vities.

Improving rural schools by stand-
ai( ization is now new. 3Jore than a month's visit to relatives in
two thinls of the states have adopt- 
ed .similar plan- for increasing the

“ Mamma,”  said a child recently, 
“ am I descended from a monkey."

“ I don’t know,”  replied mamma, 
“ I did not know your father’s peo
ple very well.”

P f t a l  lookout

FOR S.ALE— Colton and alfalfa 
farms in small or large tracts with 
water. Terms reasonable mith cheap

Mrs. William Benson has returned interest rate. E. C. Higgins. 12-4tf3i

We do not Mant to, but we might Kct 

C OA L

M A M  F A tT I RING IN f KKA.MNG
Advocate \\ ant Ads Get Results.

Place your orders in advance— then you gel prots 
.Also you get your coal for loss money

Cenaus return* for show a
tremendous gains in the output of eff'clvncy of the small rural school*. Darwin Reed ha.s as her

THANKS FOR YOUR HELP

factories made in our country 
the pa.sl ten years.

Report* issued by departments of ifuest this week, her mother, .Mrs. J. 
education in these states indicate H. Cramer.

"Totals' for aggregate $d0.- standardization improve* phy- --------
(KKJ.IXlO.OOO or two and one-half condition*, raise* the qualifica- M rs. Oma Harper left last Friday
tiTT.e.- as much a* in 1914. five times l*""* teachers, increase school at- for St. Louis to buy her spring and 
the output in 190(1. and ten time- ‘̂‘ndance. and stimulate interest in summer millinery.
a* much a* in IHhO. ^hools on the part of the com- --------

The 192.) retunis indicate an out- "lumties. The Artesia republican club met
put fifty-two per cent greater in 
value than that of 1921 and increase 
in wage earners of thirty-four per 
cent.

In 109 industries listed, the cen- 
: us report shows l,.‘nfi.2H9 fiersons

MAGE EARNERS
last Friday evening and elected o f
ficers to serve f«ir the ensuing v^^r

COLLECTINi; DIVIDENDS

ARTESIA DAIRY
Walter Lowery came in from Kan-

.A marked difference is seen in the »as Wednesday evening to visit his 
class of people now holding the se- brother, J. P. [.owery, the manager 

on the payrolls compared with 993.- ‘■unities of our great corjK.rations of the light plant.
32fl in 1921 in the .same imlustries. hf Îders of such securities a ' ---------

Total of manufactures exporte-l V‘'Hrs ago. -Mrs. (.eo. Getzweller. wife of a
in IX.tO was $2.3.224,000 and in 192.3 «Iividends collected by Lakewood druggist, shot her.self with
exports totaled $2,012,000,000 wage earners amounted to but 9.5 • Saturday night and died

Factory pr-Kluc'ts formed only P*''' of the total. In 1918. this “ *'««»'** later.
•seventeen per cent of the total do- Atfuf** had risen to 14.1 per cent and 
mestic export* in 1850. rose to forty- 1921, to 22.7 per cent of the 
nine [wr cent in 1923 and in nine
months ended September, 1924, were The number of stockholder* in

Mr. Ray Sipple and Miss Cora 
Rice were married Wednesday cve- 
ing at the home of the bride’s par-

Pure Milk 
and Cream

Phone 219J . M .  Jackson, Prop.

E. B. BULLOCK
*̂ “̂*~*** * **'^^^**^r * * * f  r f  f  J r rrrrr

>*♦»♦*»*f*)*»«l*«l***IM«*>M**M«inM«**«(»i**,t
I OIL DRILLING CONTRACT WANTED
I Mould like to hear from parties, wishing to drill on 
I Permit, in Secs. 34 and 35. T , 22-S., R. 2?-E. Eddy Coua, 
I ditional acreage if desired. Permit on or near structure, i 
I and miles from railroad. Structure map on request.) 
I deposit.
X IRVING REIFF, N. Y. Life Bldg., Miaaeapoli'. Rii

fifty five per cen of total export*. 'ounOy increased from 4.400,000 ^rs. J. W. Rice.
Thu.- does industry create employ- U8H) to 14.4(K).000 in 1923, while . . u- n- *.i.
ment and steady payrolls. *'erage number of $100 shares . ^“ ss Lora Williams was the csteady payi

____ _________ pel stockholder decreased from 140
OIL INDUSTRY PROTECTS

PUBLIC FROM SHORTAGF' ow  industries
is passing rapidly into the hands of

.Only thre*. industries back up the earners, not by a wave of
demand- of consumers with greater wand, but by sound busi-

harm-1
ing hostess Thursday evening at the j 
February party given at the pretty, 
Williams home on Ro-elawn Ave,

fctocks-: l>ase<l on days’ supply^—than 
the Oil indu.-stry, according to »  re
port of the Western Petroleum Re- 
finer.s' Ajianciation.

These three basic industries arc

ness methods.

VARIGI.Y ELE (TED  PRES.
OF c h e w  in g  g u m  ( ORP.

The vote recently had at Carls
bad to decide wliether or not the 
town should change to Carlsbad 
Spring.*, resulted in 141 again.st the 
proposition and 91 in favor of it.

The Home and Foreign Missionary ! 
society of the Presbyterian church [
entm ain'^ ihe ladies‘̂ '^dusirial“so-

liiir.ber, which ha« supplies varying president of the \Vm. W rigley Jr. ciety of the Presbyterian church

TRUCKS
For all kinds of heavy hauling

Well equipped to handle Star 
Rigs

G ENE ROW LAND
I’ hone 128— P. O. Box 518 

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

from 245 days to 281 days; and the $99,000,000 Chewing Gum Thursday at the home of Mrs. S. W. ' i
rV)tt/»n A-zorporation. *?

Tes, the Big Boys are shooting and I have] 

cIo.se to all Drilling Wells and l̂ ocatio 

If you want protection acreage at thei

price see me.

OFFICE OPPOSITE HOTEL HARDWICK 

OIL LEASES BOUGHT AND SOLD

XV E .  L E E
P. (). Box 24

OIL INVESTM ENTS
ARTESIA. NEW .MEXICO

sole and belting leather. Cotton and Corporation. Gilbert
crude petroleum follow, each having ! ’ • K. is just past thirty and one ______ _______  I
197 days' supply. <>f the youngest presidents of a large FARMINGTON OIL* STRIKE
, It will be noted that the three manufacturing concern in the Unit- ______ * j
commodities the days’ supply of »’<1 State*. FARMINGTON, N, .M.— As if in
which exceeds that of crude petro- H** starlet! his business career a direct answer to *he recent state- I
leum. have practically no deteriora- putting Wrigley’* on the map in ment of the Interstate Commerce i 
tion through storage. In fact. lum- Australia and has been vice-pre*i- , Commission examiner that oil

BglB-

in

d irectors.

ber must be seasonetl after coming " f  the American company since commercial quantities was not like-
from the mill before it is market- •pU'>. except for two years in the ly to lie found in the .San Juaii
able. The same situation applies United .States naval aviation service basin, the largest oil well in the
to cotton and oil other proiluct* during the war. ba.sin and in New .Mexico with the
of which there is more than 100 father, Wm. Wrigly Jr., now exception of those on Hogback Dome
days' supply on hand. becomes chairman of the board of was i.rought in .‘(unday by the .Santa

Fe company on Rattlesnake Dome, 
thirty mile* west of Farmington on 

PHIL080PHER.S the Navajo Indian reservation.
“  The well when drilled in *hot oil

. . lecturing 150 feet into the air and later a
his office boy, whether he needed it 12-hour test run showed it to be at

u u 800-barrel well. The com-
One day he chanced to hear the pleted well is 707 feet in depth and

If you want quick servici'-and 
good work on all kinds of clean
ing and pressing or alteration 

work we can do it.
WE KEEP THE SMELL 

>5e hare a man that understands 
the business.

WORK GUARANTEED
McCaw’s Tailor Shop

-  ________ Phone ($1

A* is well known, in the oil busi
ness crude petroleum in above-ground 
storage undergoes a substantial loss 
thorough evaporation. But the pe
troleum industry, in order to in
sure the public a never-ending .sup
ply of oil. must take this loss.

YOUNG

HFIGI'LATF THE DRIVER following conversation between the seventeen feet in the producing sa'nd

.State legslators should go a lit- “ How much doe* he pay you?" " 'e  have a complete line of sample* 
tie slow in voting bond issue* for asked the latter, social stationery—Artesia Ad
grade changes at railroad crossings. “ I get $2,000 a year,” replied the

The people are already distressed lawyer's boy; '$10 s week and the o ~ -----------
by tax burdens. What they demand rest in legal advice.”  '• samples of Engraving Ar

tesia Advocate.

THE EDDY COUNTY  
a b s t r a c t  CO.

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 
Prices Right 

We Are Bonded

Let us do your abstract 
work

Upson Board
Texaco R< 

Lowe Brothers Paint
All Quality Products, Nationally AdY< 

Backed by the Manufacturer

A N D

Kemp Lumber
PH O N E 14

Quality Buildins Materials
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if BROOMS! BROOMS! BROOMS! BROOMS! BROOMS! BROOMS! BROOMS! BROOMS! BROOMS!

S T A N D A R D  S T O R E  N E W S
BROOMS! BROOMS! 00

90

Ive S. & H. Green Stamps SAVE M O NEY ON BROOMS We Give S. & H. Green Stampa
50c, 75c A N D  $1.00 SA VE  AT LEAST 25c ON YOUR BROOM 50c, 75c A N D  $1.00

[h e r  S P E C IA L—White Swan Cocoanut, Mince Meat, No. 2 Pork and Beans........... .......... ............................................................ Iq^

STAN D AR D  STORE Phone 15 Free Delivery ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO
! BROOM S!___ BROOMS! BROOMS! BROOMS! BROOMS! BROOMS! BROOMS! BROOMS! BROOMS! BROOMS! BROOMS!

3

w
90

0  SCARLET FEVER GERMS

BRIEFS
CARRIED IN MILK

I The unusual incidence of scarlet 
' I fever in Bristol during December

HEADS has been definitely shown to have 
W(>OL'^GROWERS i >^*ulted from milk-bourne infection.

Out of 127 cases reported up to 
December 30th, 98 were users of 
milk from one supply. This supply 
comprised about 300 quarts per day 
as aRainst a total supply for the

IE--Prager Miller, 
Ire-clected president 
lico Wool Growers’ 

late hour Thurs-

COTTONW OOD ITEMS FIFTEENTH  ANN IVER SARY
WEEK OF BOY SCOUTS

Mrs. Murphy is ill in the hospital I d o . . i I
at Carlsbad. ' *■I years old this week.

Nut old enough to see any one
J. Bartlett is on the sick list this of its members reach the Congres- 

'*'**^’ I sional desk, the Supreme Court
bench, or the Presidential chair.

Miss Evelyn Eaker has been ill | Its oldest members are now in col- 
for several days. 1 lege or starting in business, and

many are making worthy records,!
r Miller has served ■ approximately 10,000 quarts' The Worleys were visitors at the . presaging good results in future'

rear as president of

1.0 selected by the 
meeting place for 

I be later selected by 
Immittee.

per day. |
With neary four-fifths of the cases ' 

associated with less than one-

Bixler home Sunday afternoon.

I OF
JNTY FOUND 
IK TRUE BILLS

for this term of 
Fled Monday with 
nbers: H. B. Pro- 

fcsley Johnson, Joe 
Dohaney, F. L. 

Blackburn, W. T, 
jffey. Geo. Houk, 
rank .Seaborn and

Ipletcd its labors 
xin, after investi- 

alleged viola- 
and examining 

•ies. Nine true 
it were returned 
-Clovis News.

R. Rodgers, who has been sick 
thirt^eth^of the" milk "supp'iy for T h e ' ^ ^ e  past week is 
city, it appears cerUin that the j
disease germs were carried by m ilk, d i • ou i. t. u .. 
from the one route. Te e x ilo » iv e ' .fJTw
character of the outbreak also poinU I J * * .  ’ '■®'- ............. ...k i.i. t__..J ...:____ isumed his school duties Monday.to a common vehicle for carrying'
infection.

citixenship.
The seeds of thoughtfulness for 

others, courtesy, cheerfulness and | 
loyalty planted by scout training 
have already borne fruit coun-. 
try over. Millions of good turns 
performed by the scouts are bright 
lights in the great painting of 
everyday life.

The scouts have won the nation’sOn D^ember 16th, 17 j grinam have - .  i ; , . , .w
cases were reported as against two  ̂ confident aiul in tw s t and the
cases the day before. The number
remained high for one week and

ing Mrs. Brinam’s parenU, the John I
Bartlett’s | blossoming of the scout training in

fell back to two cases again Decem
ber 23. During this week the num
ber' ranged from nine to nineteen

the maturity o f scout manhood.
Mrs. H. Felton, who has been quite |Th® " “ tion hoj^s for prepared and 

t recovering. Her mother, Mrs. ^^***” *^ P. from these boys |
l^r day toUling 102 for the week.; W ell, is also recovering from Keri;^**® themwilve. to fo l- '
Thus the unusual incidence began I g^vere illness gre«t Scout Oath and Law. >
on the 16th and ended on the 22nd ■ _______ The nation has a right to ex-1
and accounted for about four-fifths Qne of the Beckner children is much, and has good basis on
of the cases occurring during the „ear death with flu and pneumonia. ** ’ ‘®*' '■®** expecUtion in
entire month. The other fifth would j At the last report, she was expected record so far achieved: hundreds 
not be an unusual number for a to die at any time. . rescues, first-aid emergencies.

lEXTER

city the siie of Bristol 
I Milk bottles from two or three 
houses where scarlet fever existed 
had been collected by the drivers 
on this milk route before the cases 
o f scarlet fever were recognized.

?s'BfK>TLEGGER ■ drivers on the route
I came down with scarlet fever and were married at Roswell February 

of last week, bis work as long as he felt 5th
in company with '*ble. Thus it appears entirely poi- 

Deputy Sheriff ^ible that this driver may have con
tracted scarlet fever by handling 
infected milk bottles and then in
fected the milk supply before he
knew that he had the disease. It

»nd. "On "searching | possible also of course for a milk
pistol was found I supply to be infected by bottles

fire-fighting, wild life conservation, 
assistant community good turns, finding lostViola Pearson was

teacher on upper Cottonwood during. oeople, etc. 
the illness of the regular teacher, "There will be less of selfishness, 
Miss Pauline Bullock. j And more kindne.sa when.

_____ The troops are mustered Into life.
Mr. Alec Morrow and Miss Teole ' And all the scouts are men."

Oklahoma, arrest- 
jut Milensand, who 

Mangum on two 
'legging and one

tnd he was brought 
the Peace V. J. 

^h.irge of carrying 
Justice Camp-

from an infected house either with 
or without the driver himself becom
ing ill.

A charivari and dance was 
giver in their honor at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson, the 
same night. The bride and groom 
are residing at present on Cotton
wood.

We huve a complete line of samples 
of social stationery— Artesia Ad
vocate.

FOR SALE— Cotton and alfalfa 
farms in small or large tracts with

The apron across the Cottonwood water. Terms reasonable with cheap 
creek ai^  on the highway is being interest rate. E. C. Higgins. 12-4tf3i 
improved, therefore the school bus
finds it necessary to make a detour —-----
en-route to Artesia. It takes the

Now that the rush of the work is.*outh road (south o f the county line
fine of |60 andjo '’ *̂’ fbe situation in hand, a Ion Cottonwood) and enters the state
paid.
morning Deputy 

Mr. Ponder of 
ĥ the prisoner for 

he will answer 
res in that state.—

more detailed study of the facts

ALLEGED 
|OL.\TED THE 
tllB ITIO N  RULES

Deputy United 
> e  Wilkerson ar- 

of last week and 
Mrs. J. Cruz, who 

liolatiun of the pro
charge was made 

kation warrant from 
Ipartieulars of the 
[known by officers 

is about 40 years 
a resident in the 

settlement here 
|Mrs. A. E. Thomas 

accompany Mrs. 
rshal to Santa Pe.

will be made. This preliminary in 
formation will serve as a reminder 
that such and outbreak may occur

highway at the Norton place.

Herbert Nichols, of California, was 
visiting old friends on Cottonwood, 

in any community where raw milk is I week. Herbert and his brother.
Hugh, motored from Los Angeles 
to Artesia recently and expect to 
stay here indefinitely. These boys, 
with their parents, are former resi
dents of Cottonwood. We are very

iSIA
M.060 IN THE 
rHEN IT CLOSED

sold. It is a hazard that all dealers 
in and users o f raw milk must take.
Proper pasturization would have 
k ill^  the germs of scarlet fever in 
the milk.

One aspect o f the problem is of K*®** »<> have them with us again 
special interest to milk dealers and 
that is the effect o f such an out
break on their business. An ex
perience of this kind will put a

A METER

A meter is a device for measuring ; 
dealer on his mettle and result in j different commodities, such as oil, | 
extra precautions to prevent Infec-1 alactr*® etc.
tion of the supply again. Thus, _ A meter is one o f the most impar- ; 
after such an outbreak the dealer’s administrators known to man,
milk is apt to be safer than before j Resolutely no respector o f persons, it
and safer than the average raw 
milk supply because of the extra 
precaution taken. As the public 
does not understand this, the deal
er’s business is apt to be ruined. 
In the Bristol incident the dealer 
has sold his milk route and has 
thus had to abandon a retail milk 
business built up with much work 
and care. Proper pasteurization of 
the milk would not only have pre
vented its carrying infection but 

cording to reports. would have saved the business

will register just as much against the 
president o f a~ corporation as the 
poorest subscriber on the line.

We have a complete line of samples 
o f social stationery —Artesia Ad- 
\ oc.nte.

Les:al Blanks------ Advocate

\Ve Can Supply Your

G R O C E R Y
W A N T S

We also have a full line of the 
famous

R AW LEIG H

PRODUCTS

Sati.ifaction guaranteed or 
money refunded.

In this line there are 125 house
hold necessities.

Long and Morrosi’s 
Grocery

Opposite Pior’s Service Station.' 
Phone No. 60— Free Delivery

khis city had a to- 
lin the local bank 
|t.s doors and the 
' a bad hole. The 

interest can not 
I reports show that 

I pays the operating 
lion many residents 
irrounding country 
thoir bills, making 

The city fathers 
^ave .effort to get 

out and better 
lor soon.

FAY FROM 
TO CARLSBAD

etary of the cham- 
It Seminoi,*, Texas, 
zi.sitor Wednesday, 

highway ihri'ugh 
the Carlsbad-Lov- 

»t the state line, 
^hway would start 
If* coming through 
krlsbad and on to 

to their tenative 
end of the route 

Bsented to Texas 
for approval, 

forced to make a 
k« he expected to 
»f the West Texas 
Dmmerec at Big 
Je was acompanied 
knd J. J, Mundy, 

who transact^

which has been lost through an ac
cident for which no one is to blame. 
— (Connecticut State Health Dept.)

INCOME TAX FACTS

I f  you are single and support in 
your home one or more persons 
closely related to you and over 
whom you exercise family control, 
you are the head of a family and 
entitled under the revenue act of 
1924 to the same personal exemp
tion allowed a married person, 
12,500. In addition, a taxpayer is 
entitled to a credit of $400 for each 
person dependent upon him for chief 
support, i f  such person is either 
under 18 years o f age or incapable 
of self-support because mentally or 
physically defective. Such depend
ent need not be a member of the 
taxpayer’s household. For example, 
an unmarried son who supports in 
his home an aged mother is entitled 
to an exemption of $2,600 plus the 
$400 credit for a dependent, a total 
o f $2,900. I f  from choice the mother 
lives, in another city, the son, al
though her chief support, would be 
entitled only to the $1,000 exemption, 
plus the $400 credit. The mother 
not living with him, he is not con
sidered the head of a family.

An exemption as the head of a 
family can be claimed by only one 
member o f a household.

The $400 credit does not apply to 
the wife or husband of a taxpayer, 
though one may be totally depend-^ ii- • wiuuao niay

Inf ** section gni other,
interested in the 
arlsbad Caverns 

»*ed as worth the 
fet Seminole hoped 
kin road this way 
*1 to the caverns 
|rs It was bound 
Pnt.

EDUCATIONAL

"Do you ever have any quarrels at 
your woman’s club?"

“ Oh, no. We call them debates."

Advocate Want Ads Uet Results.

A

Lincoln’s Birthday

What Can You Do With a Dollar?

You can do a lot of things. For one 

thing you can begin on that Savings 

Fund you’ve had in mind for so long..

The biggest fortune in the world was 

once just the size of your dollar.

THE FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K
"THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR SAFETY"

V..

ANOTH ER W A Y  TO SPE LL  SERVICE

CHRISTM AN & YO UNG  

Well Drilling Contractors 

ROY, N E W  MEXICO  

1-29-41 Tools to match your work, anywhere

Guard the Sick
You have the utmost confidence in the doc
tor who writes your prescription. You feel 
confident he has made a correct diagnosis 
and presrrSed the Drugs or Medicines that 
will give the desired results.

Have you ever stopped to think that having 
this prescription correctly compounded is 
just as important as having it correctly 
written? Should you have us fill your pre
scription it will be just as your doctor has 
intended. No substitution, no just as good 
— but absolutely the Drugs and Medicines 
will be used that your physician has pre
scribed.

We call for and deliver Prescriptions.

Palace DrugStore
‘The Home of Pure Drugs’ 

Artesia, New’ Mexico

YATES &  DOOLEY
OIL OPERATORS

Artesia, New Mexico
Branch Office:

337 SHEIDLEY BUILDING.
KANSAS C ITY, MISSOURI 

I’hone: Harrison 913$

The Utmost in Home 

Entertainment
A  Radio will bring to your home a 
variety of entertainment that will be 
enjoyed by every member of your 
family. Lectures, music, news from 
evepr part of the land awaits your 
choice most any hour of the day or 
night

Batteries for Every Make

L . P . E V A N S
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Inspiration arLO CA L^ I School Notes Ji| STATE OIL & GAS LE
S  t r.     V - — '  ' ; ___ __________ _
J. B. Cecill was in Ronwell Tues

day.
OKANCE AND BLArK

1). E. Bryant made a business trip 
to Roswell Saturday.

Miss Lucile Morris visite»l in Ro.s- 
well over the week-tnd.

Elaine Feemster—Editor 
Jennie Beth Bishop Oielle Stovall 
Verne Schnoor . Nelle Horne 

Class Reporters

SOUTHEAST N E W  MEXICO

Large and Small Tracts

The Will Gray family has moved 
to the Fred Linell house.

Miss Gladys Cole is convalescing 
from an attack of diptheria.

Jessie Funk, of the Cottonwood 
community was a visitor here Tues
day.

Mrs. Howell Gage and Mis.s Mil
dred Frisch motor^ to Roswell Sat
urday.

Bill Baskin has bought the Hanger 
bungalow on west Main street from 
S. n. Gates.

WESTERN ADVERTlSlNt;
MK.N TO MEtrr l.V

BOl I.DER. FEBRI AR^ 27

BOll.DER. COLO.— .Advertising 
men and women from all over the 
country, but especially from the 
Rocky Mountain region will meet 
in Boulder, Colorado, February 27- 

for the annual convention of the 
Eleventh District of the .Xssociatetl 
■Advertising Clubs of the world. 
•About one hundred delegates are 
exTiected. Plans for the convention 
are already under way.

John H. Greenwall. of the Moun
tain States Telephone it Telegraph 
Company. Denver, district chairman 
has appointed a program committee, 
of which I.. J. Ciiniff, of the H. K. 
McCann Agency. Denver, is chair
man.

The following have been names! by 
E. K Hartzell, president of the .Ad
vertising Club of Boulder, to head 
bx’al committees in charge of the 
c«»nvention: 11. E. Britzman. public

ity. F. E J. Ronsholt, entertain
ment: N. E. Black, arrangements; 
and C. D. Scott, finance.

Tentative entertainment plans 
call for a point luncheon of adver
tising delegates with the Boulder 
Rotary Club on Friday. February 
27. followed by an automobile sight
seeing trip for the women and a 
golf tournament for the men. Pri- 
duy evening the delegates will be 
entertained at a banquet »t the 
Boulder Hotel.

.Announcement of the business 
program, with the personnel of the 
stH-akers. will be made soon.

Calvin Dunn has bought the house 
just west of Homer Dunagen’s, on 
Quay street.

The Misses Nova Reeves and 
Maybelle Schafer* spent the week
end in Roswell.

J.W. Nicholson left last week for 
eastern markets and expects to be 
gone for a few days.

The Kapp Delta literary .society 
held a delightful meeting at the 
home of Elaine Feemster. After 
a short business meeting the fo l
lowing program was given;

Debate: Resolved that the United 
States should join the league of 
nations.

Affirmative: Oselle StoVall. Elu 
abeth Adams.

Negative; Clovis Lattion. Clar 
ence Eaton.

Reading: Clara Spencer.
Monologue; V'eme Schnoor. .
The students of A. H. S are glad i 

to know that the town people take | 
enough interest in them to come 
out to give entertainments at Wed
nesday morning assembly. Mrs. 
Harbaugh came out last Wednesday 
and sang two beautiful vocal solos.

I Two little grade .school girls, Eve
lyn Cobble and Faye Cass, gave a 

I very clever reading, Wayne Horn- 
baker played a baritone solo and 
was accompanied by Ray Bartlett 
at the piano. So many surprises 
have been given in assembly that 
the students are now expecting 
them.

50c to $50

Per .\crc—for Maps and Particulars

Wm. C. UPHDFF
Artesia, New Mexico

I (MtSISMOIIttMtSSU.li,

American Glycerin Co.
OIL AN D  GAS W E LL

S H O O T I N O
Telephone 91F. H. DIXON, SHOOTER, ARTESli

0 . .

Mr.s. M. E. Turner and her daugh
ter. Mrs. John Creek, were in Ros
well Monday on business.

J. M. Jackson and his son, Jim, 
have purchased the Goodale property 
on south Roselawn .Ave.

The art department of the
W'oman’s club sent many beautiful | 
etchings out to High school last | 
week. They were the work* of
many celebrated artists, and were 
greatly appreciated by all the stu
dents.

A RTESIA  ADVOCA

R. Kenneth Hoover. .M. I).

r
The Advertised

Article

i*h>kician and Surgeon 
Office hours 9-12 a. m.— 2-.A p. m. 

Office in Dr. Clark Building 
Telephone NlF2

I t  one in which th* marchaat 
himself has iinpUcit faith — 
rU* hs would sot advsrtla* it. 
Yon are lafe in palrooltlai tha 
ir.trchanti whoae ada appear 
in thia paper becauae their 
g Kxit arc cp-to-date and narer 
(bopwura.

Mr. Rowland has moved his fani- 
ily to the Shapland house, lately 
vacated by Luther Rideout.

I. .S. Reecer, of the lower Cot
tonwood community was attending to 
business matters here Tuesday.

■A. J. Crawford, a prominent busi
ness I'lan of Carlsbad, was attending 
to business matters here Monday.

T. .A. Thompson, of Denver, Colo., 
was in .Artesia this week in the 
interest of the oil development.

Mr.s. John Lanning, Mrs. Una j  Hutchcon and Miss Ruby Norton 
were shopping in Roswell Monday.

Expert Electric and

Battery Work

Dr. Loucks Garage
Fone 65

Mrs. J. H. Walker returned la.st 
Wednesday from Kentucky, where 
she was called by the death of her
mother.

F. .1. Nowles, of Artesia, yesterday 
purch 1 ed a Star coupe from the D. 
di S. Motor Company here.— Roswell 
Record. 4th.

Friday afternoon Hagerman came 
to our school for the purpose of 
playing basket ball with our high 
school team.s.

The girls game was called first 
and both teams went to their places. 
The whistle blew, the ball passed 

I from the hands of the .Artesia sen- 
ters to the hands of an Artesia 
forward, then it passed to the other 
forward and Artesia scored the first 
basket. The hard fighting Hager
man girls made a basket after the 
next tip off. Following this was a 
hard fight on the part for both 
teams. Hagerman succeeded in rais
ing their score to 1.1, while Artesia 
raised theirs to ten. The girls were 
highly elated over this game for 
♦ hey have greatly improved since 
their last game with Hagerman. 
Ten to thirteen is a lot better than 
twenty-five to one, isn’t it?

The boys s^me resulted in a vic
tory for Hagerman. The score 
was 30 to to. A s ' the Hagerman 
boys hold the state championship, 
it seems as if our boys were simply 
outclassed.

W A N T  ADS GET RESULTS— THY

Mrs. John Creek is here visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Turner. Mrs. Creek will return to 
Wichitn Falls the LSth.

IF YOU H A V E  A N

o n .  I . I O A H K
you want to sell located in or aroui 
Artesia Oil Field, wire, phone or vril

We will buy or. ifet a buyer for yi

C .  V .  A N D
K I L V I .  K S T A T I * :  A C i i : . >

FIRST D(M)R WEST OF THE C ITY MABKl 
TELEPHONE 17—P. O. BOX 422

THE HOME MERCHANT

C. .A. Sipple has been here from 
Haxtum, Colorado the past week 
lotiking after business interests and 
renewing old acquaintance.

Mr. and Mrs. .Albert Richards 
and their hou.se guest, Mrs. Virginia 
Mack of Indianapolis. Okla., were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer I>iviagen in Roswell.

SPEC lAL FOR SATURDAY O NLY

Bulk ( <>coa One Pound 

.Second Pound
20c

...>c

Try our Urustenp (luaranteed to l>e as nood as 

Urisuo but cheaper.

Large Stock or Oranges and I„emons New 
on Hand

V.

THE S T A R  G RO CERY
FREE DELIVERY IN THE C ITY— PHONE 48

Jim Bates and family have re
turned from an auto trip to the 
Pacific coast. They had been gone 
several month.'̂  and visited the Pa
cific northwe.st during their travels.

Homer Dunagen, and wife and 
. baby have gone to Roswell, where 
' they will be located while Homer is 
i taking a course in salesmanship. 
! They exepet to be absent about a
i y e n r -

Mr. and Mrs. F. Elmer Scott, of 
Kansas City, were here last Wednes
day visiting their old friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. McMains. They were 
en-ro’jte from New Orleans to Cal
ifornia.

WK STILL HAVE A FEW  RARGAIN—  

TIRES WITH TUBES LEFT

Special on Fabric Tires
30x3'/z GOODYEAR OR FISK 

TIRE AND  TU H E________ $8.00
How about a .set of BALLOON TIRES— make your 

light car ride like a Rolls-Royce— ask some 
of those who have made the change.

IF IT IS TIRES SEE I’ lO R -V ri.C A N IZ IN G  THAT P.AY.S

Pior’s Service Station
GAS AND OIL ^^QOOOTIRE SEAVICE ^ ^ a r TESIA. N MEX.

BEN F. PIOR PHONE 41

W. .A. Eaker, who ha.s been feed
ing Iambs on his farm on the Cot
tonwood, says that the spring lamb 
shipment will start about the first 
of April. Shipment will be made 
to Kansas City, Mo.

‘ Mid pleasures and palaces though 
I may wend.

I find the home merchant .i much
) valued friend.
The mail order catalog woes me in 

vain.
For to pay without seeing may 

bring me a pain.
The home merchant credits till pay 

day arrives.
He knows all the whims of his
'  friends and their wives.
His overalls wear like the buckskin

of old
His buttons ain’t brass if he tells 

you they’re gold.
Of every community he is a part—
And even the kids know the path 

to his heart;
He boo.sts for the chapel, the lodge 

and the .school.
Community uplift is ever his rule.
And even the football and basket

ball team
Look kindly on him in their athletic 

dream.
I ’d rather have him at my elbow- 

each day
Than to deal with someone fur

longs away.
Let’s make this thing mutual,
And stand by our friend;
There’s no place like home for the 

money we spend!

Added Chan

S'
>

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Dunnett. of 
Kansas City, Mo., arrived in Ar- 

. tesia sometime ago and will make 
I their home here for the next few 
months. Mr. Dunnett. who is a 

‘ succesful oil operator in the eastern 
Kansas field became interested in 

I the development in this section sev- 
! eral months ago.

Dr. C. W. W’ illiams, Mrs. Oscar 
Gamble and Rex Williams drove to 
Roswell Tuesday to see Dr. Wil
liams’ brother, M. S. Williams, who 
has been in poor health for some 
months.

See our samples of Engraving—.Ar
tesia .Advocate.

Even the most noted of foreign beiij 
could gain added charm through usinH 
excellent Cosmetics. And perhapi| 
might suggest some articles that will  ̂
assistance to you.

Here are a few of the best-known iteiwl 
have in stock:

Armand ( ’old (^ream and Powder, Cotflj 

Powder, ( ’utex for the Nails, Toilet Wi 

Rogue, Lip Rogue.

C. E. Mann Drug
Artesia, New Mexico

John Richards was called to the 
bedside of his brother, Frank Rich
ards at Richland Springs. Texas 
last Friday. Mr. Richards passed 
away on Monday following an opera- 

! tion for appendicitis. Besides a 
; wife the deceased leaves sisters in 
Texas, who were with him at the 

lend, also his brothers, Joe. .lohn and 
Albert of Artesia.

More Goods for Same Moi

Same Goods for Less Moi
Miss Katheryn Walterscheid, one

I of Carlsbad's ^ s t  nurses, has been 
; o ff on a short vacation and I* now 
I in Artesia visiting her friends. Dr. 
and Mrs. Clerk. .Miss Walterscheid 

, made Arte«ia her home at one time 
;as her parents own property there, 
and when they have time to visit in 
that town they have a very pleasant 
time renewing old acquaintances. 
Miss Katheryn is expected home this 

^ week.- -Carlsbad Current.
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Ay Erwin Greer. President Greer 
College o f Automotive Engi

neering, Chicago

Silas Hogg was transneting busi
ness here Friday,

Get acquainted with the inside of i 
your motor car. Study its charac-' 
teristics. Get into the habit of 
looking after it personally as much 
as possible. By so doing you will 
get the most out of your automo
bile and you will find a new satis-' 
faction in owning a car.

In this day of simplified mechanics 
the average owner is too often in 
the habit of allowing the cart to 
take care of itself. As a matter of 
fact, there is necessity for mechan
ical knowledge in the actual opera
tion. Expert engineers have so de-' 
signed the car that women can 
drive it is well as men. Neverthe
less, the owner who simply knows 
how to start his own car, regulate 
its speed and then stop it, while he 
may never be called on for further 
knowledge concerning its working, 
is losing a lot of pleasure which 
he could have at no expense.

There are thousands of owners 
who pay absolutely no attention to 
the inside o f their car, and run i t ' 
until it stops, no matter how great 
a strain the machine is operated 
under. It is that class of owners 
who complain about the mainten
ance cost of their car.

They not only fail to get com
fortable riding and they not only 
lose time while the car is being re
paired at some garage, but they 
lose the keen enjoyment which one 
should get out of owning a per
fect piece o f mechanism.

I f  every owner studied his ma-1 
chine and learned the details o f its | 
inside mechanism, he would soon be
come attached to it as is the aver
age sea captain to his ship or the 
railroad enginter his engine. ^

We have a complete line of samples j 
of social stationery -.Artesia .Ad
vocate.

Mrs. Grant Knepple has been hav
ing a f.;ege of the fin.

Miss Cora Rogers was in town 
a short time last week.

Albert I.«e went to Loving Sun
day evening returning Monday.

Charley Riley visited friends in 
Lakewood a part of last week.

Mr. Floyd moved his family from 
near Dayton to the McHenry place 
last week.

Quite a number of children have 
been absent from school the past 
week on account of flu.

Selecting Colors
Care sliould be taken In selecting 

(be colors and qnulity of paint, il Is 
economy to pay $UO for s suit tliai 
will Meiir two seasons inslead of pM,\ 
lui; $-lii for.one tbut will Mear bni i-ne 
season. Therefore, buy paint tniKle i>l 
white lead and pure oxide ot xiiic 
(idxed ill |iure raw lln«eed oil. if a 
color Is desired, only enough of pure 
color slioulJ be Used to yet tiie d*‘ 
Hired shade 8criltini/.e carefnily the 
formula on tiie can. as there are good 
and liad paints, and I a I |i ..tit» i'e..lly 
.OKI nioie than (he liest.

!5fl-

FOR SALE— The Artesia Ma
chine Shop owned by the late Mur
ray Schenck. For terms and price 
see Mrs. Schenck, Artesia. 2-12-ltp

Mrs. J. D. Millman and son, Er
nest came in from their ranch Sat
urday and stayed until Sunday eve
ning.

leased by M. C. Lee .Saturday about 
noon. Help was obtained firom ' 
town and luckily no serious damage | 
occurred. 5

Mr. Cass seems to be afflicted I 
with thieves. Some one broke in- ' < 
to his gas tank not long ago and 
helped themselves to several bar-1 ma 
rels of gas. Mr. Cass is preparing

Get Your Baby Chkk Feed Now

Fresh car of Purina Feeds just received. 

Startena Chicken Chowder, Baby Chick 

Chow, Hen Chow, Cow Chow and 

0-Molene.

We have already sold one-fourth of this 

car of feed. Get yours now. The prices 

will probably be higher later.

Wilson & Adnerson
HIGHEST PRICES PAID  FOR YOUR PRODUCE 

Telephone No. 24
«tSH S tt»tSS # S m «ll(|SS IM * SS S»a slS »M > ltltllS tS S S«S — S SM ItS I> l>M «M S «»S (m S «S S M «M S M m S S H tS I«M tS S S > S IM S H ISSSSStOI»saOOa>SS«S»M— SSSSOISS^ I

Willard Shafer, wife and little J 
son came in from Denver, Colo. I 
Thursday and arc visiting at the ( 
home o f Ralph Shafer, and family.

--------  himself for such emergencies and R E A D  T H E  A D V O T ’ A T E  A F I^
A fire broke out in the pasture some one had better be careful. ‘ -TH EY P U L L

•NTERED 
DURING FIVE 
AUG. AND SEPT.|

1̂ u.s of the federal 
compiled for the 

|hway journal, shows ■ 
days in August 

1924, a total of 11,- 
jii'-i-d in and out o f j

I taken from four 
limits of that city 

for five days by of- 
lie highway depart-

^w*d that a total of 
• 'swell and entered 

^oud south. This is 
H cars a day. Of 

bars eleven per cent 
|c»-ns6s.
oad a total of 1600 
bi in the five days 

curs a day. Here 
thirty-two per cent 

Ing or leaving Ros
in licenses.

|0 cars entered and 
he road east during 
ht. This is an aver- 
daily. Thirteen per 
cars had foreign

korth 27.30 cars, or 
daily, left and 

Of these cars 23 
kreign licenses, 

shows that 2,337 
left Roswell daily 
days count.— Ros- 

9th.)

Nellie Morrison 
Artesia Tuesday 

».s fine, they called 
|hospital and took 
rs. Pat Morrison, 

Mrs. Morrison 
(hospital for a few 

rest cure, and 
iproved.—Carlsbad

I

S a t u r d a y

SPECIALS

On Beef
ROASTS

Shoulder Roast, 5lbs
and over_________________ 16c

Prime Rib Roast___________ 20c

Plate Ribs.........................12Vic

Brisket Roast______________ 10c

STEAKS

Loin S tea k ...______________ 25c

T-Bone Steak______________ 25c

Round Steak______ ______..22Vjc

Shoulder Steak___________ 17Vic

Hamburger Steak----------17V)C

Chill Meat.............................15c

Beef Suit..................................7c

Standard Store

M A R K E T
E. P. SALE  

Your Butcher

A

A K E E N  M I N D

in business, everywhere— a keen mind means 
rk, more rapid advancement. The eyes are 
of the mind. Keep the eyes clear and keen 

[keep the mind clear and keen. * Know that 
are right. An examination may prove an 

You may not need glasses. I f  you do, we 
nicely to a pair of Shelltex Shur-ons, which 

you a brimming measure of satisfaction in 
looks, snd ip wear. '

E D W A R D  S T O N E

i l f i e l d  e l e c t r i c a l  CO.

I l  m o o n  a n d  p y i .e  n a t i o n a l  g e n e r a t o r s

(have had years of experience in this line, 

ell Lamps, Wiring F^iuipment and Appliances

A. J. LEE, Manager
rated East of the Illinois Co. Building

Peoples Mercantile Company

Saturday, February 14,1925
On the above (date at 9:00 a. m we will open our Grocery De
partment in Artesia for'business.

W e will carry a complete line of Fancy and Staple Groceries, 
including Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. Our merchandise will be 
of the best quality and our prices right.

I

Our Service will be of the best. Our trucks will deliver your 
orders to your door anywhere within the usual delivery district in 
and around Artesia. Our sales force will take pride in giving 
the most prompt and courteous treatment and every order will be 
filled with care to see that you get just what you want.

FREE-Get a HaiUyaSackof Flour or Jar of Preserves
To the first ten ladies entering our store on opening day we 

will give a Quart Jar of Preserves FREE.

Register as you come in and each name carries a registration 
number—at 7:00 p. m. these numbers will be put in a box and 
five numbers will be drawn, the fifth name drawn will be given a

H A M  FREE

To the person purchasing the largest order in dollars and cents 
will be given a (mrs m j henderson)

48 lb. SACK OF OUR  CELEBRATED AM AR YLLIS  FLOUR FREE

Due to a delay in getting fixtures to give Artesia the class of Dry Goods store 
it is due, our Dry Goods Department will not be opened until about March 1st.

D O N T  MISS THE O PE N IN G

W E ARE ANX IO US TO K NO W  YOU ALL. COME, LE T ’S GET A C Q U A IN T 

ED ON O PE N IN G  D A Y ------------------------------------------ D O N ’T FORGET THE DATE

Peoples M erc^tile Co.
TELEPHONE NO. 275
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Bungalow of the Old-F'ashionecl
Cottage Ty|)e Makes Pretty Home

Mi**»l«l»M****«*t**»Mft l*»l

AT THE CHURCHES
CHI RCH OF THE NAZAKKNE h »w n  tho

______  'vhiK tiH* rector offer* b** sincere
Service* everv Sunday. '.yn.putny t.. all thote who are sick
Suiklay Schotd. 9:15 a. ni. un-l hc.'er that a* many as K̂‘ -̂

 ̂ I W h l r ,  n m  .. m. ...a 7:00 p. ..1| •"•"T ''„ i '’K 'o rD "r tL E K .

Prayer meeting every Thursday at, Priest-in-charge.
7:00 p. m. at the parsonage.

MARY I. HARTLINE.
Pastor.

Presem the 
Home \̂ oni

ME1H(U>I8T CHL'Rt H

Sunday school at 9:4.5 a. m. M. A. 
Brt.wn, superintendent. It was aPESBYTERIAN CHURCH .

Rev. \V. Hooper Adam*. .Miaiater. pleasure to see some of our pupil*
who had been sick, again at church

—  ,9 - t C

r~i___________

1
i

The public is cordially invited Sunday. We hope other* may
to service* on next Sunday. Public *ble to be with us next Sunday, 
worship, with a sermon by Rev. Preaching service at 11:00 a. m. . 
Adams on “ Prayer a Spiritual ..jbe Purpose of God’s Providence” ' 
Necessity”  will be held at 11 a. m. be the sermon subject at the
.Special music by the choir. morning hour.

Bible school will be held at 9:45 Kpworth Leagues each meet at 
a. m. The men’s bible class meeting g;30 p, m. Our young people mani-
at 10:00 o'clock at the home of .Mr. ^ ^ne interest in this part of
S. W. Gilbert. our church work.

The Christian Endeavor .Society Preaching service at 7:30 p. m.
will meet at rt;15 p. m. and is open Subject of sermon. “ How to ObUin 
to all young people who wish to  ̂ Crown.”  Last Sunday evening 
train for Christian leadership. « e  had with us quite a number of

In the near future probably on recent arrivals in our city. We hope 
next Wednesday, Artesia will have have them with us often. A
the privilege of listening to a dis-1 cordial welcome to all 
tinguished medical missionary, name- week prayer meeting each
ly. Dr. L. I. Smith, a missionary Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. 
of the Presbyterian board, who for Even the seven-day-clock-religion
seven year* ha* been laboring in winding on Sunday.

I Spanish Guinea, northwest .Africa. Religion ought to be parked in
, Dt . Smith is a most fascinating jbe church pew* on Sunday.
I speaker and all citizens, especially Sunday or fun day, which is it
yourHt people will be invited to hear vvith you ?
him. I The church offers satisfaction to

I man’s most ancient need*.
We are anxious to have you with 

* us next Sunday. A welcome for all.
JAMES H. WALKER,

’ :;10 k>vening prayer and *ermon I Pastor.

O N T  LOSE T O U C H  with y 
or girl at collejfc. Letters art 
formal thinjfs. Only your uwi 
—.yourself—preserves the h 

tact fully and wholly. Many 
arrange to call their sons or 

ters at regular weekly interval*, fixing an 
which in truth is the “home hour” for the 
sters— the time when 
they may be in intimate 
touch with the f«»lks at 
home and all the influ
ences of the home life.

ST. PAU L ’S MISSION 
Sexagesima Sunday, Feb. I5lh.

The Bible class will be resumed
BAPTIST (  HI RC’H

J. W. JONES CAR OVERTURNS 
ON THE ROSWEI.I. ROAD

Floor Plan.

By W A R A O F O R O
Mr Wil'iati- A r.uHissfl '• I I  

q.irs'kon* •n'1  ̂ r «*l
I ‘OS r alt Jr* »»*»•»! g ♦!» Ill#
a :b.» t >*f h 'dmit tr^.|rr» of
tt*ia Or» a* # fi' «»f ♦ i« »•'da

fsk tijfier l.p k*ilf«i>ut duohl. Ih«» f lift**
• <*t auttorily «*n *h«> t rfll

f*» 'N 'il'HO' • No
r»».r*p a PO Av. 111., aod *m!v
lr»('l<‘N« •o.# Ptil atai |. f*i» fPl’l)

«»f '.iiMpti* i Tioa jir#* nttDir-
KN*' t!if‘\ •'tt.iLIf* flip* ImiINI

#*r t»» t* • iMt'ri* r.Mi».iw -ind r«»Mi
'»o .1 j  • I. nr** t»f

tllMM itllitT liinlthtig t|**
Til.if f** i Im- r**i<*.*«i •• many

itv itol li irkii*;: 11:14 L tn
til** wort *»f lltMl » ri* I'lnll iti
Ihe* »*ari'4*r 4i| fliiw

4»f rr:i»*»4* 4 «»nvtrii4 I i»m. h.m
• ‘Ml-v.! rU4*|**4| iaK4»I

I) »$f ♦lIlnlM'f 4)il*#i! kA Mf» |»*>pnlo*r
tn iLo I 4til*11 .«! 1 lift* P Im t , iii «4> «4t4*|i;:
.MlMnM4 a^-.ii4*.|v| |iimL*>r jttmiuful
Ji^ *inl> 4 v%.»w tl»#- 4*fTort rt *iu r*'«| |4»
f»*|l ll ‘f* I r**4 • .«fW| I |4*̂ s. |0*4*

of lL«* r#*i4iii r*-«l Hu: irt.tfiA
•»f li'.itiON ta*«rp toi:li • v*‘i*
l*rforp tha* Kt V4*iiiti«»t)jir> aaht sir*- uow 
atundiiu ri.**> uri‘ nw rii4»<!**|9 )t\

»tf |l'»* |*r4*«4*!j! fl;4\ r»r4'f4lt*»4 f •» xvlir* 
tiTf 4»l|oel upon *•» 4j 4 pra fl j i 'a l
«»• <»ri"tjiir sgt f 4>r til* iii4ii|*'rn h<Mnp>
o\Aii*'r’s Info i l i4w*- fi4»m4*w ar»* lr i '4»r 
jM»r.«l»*'l 4 # i f i \ « n 4j r»p»fii
■ il»;ii « v\|!ti
ilir*(f«*nt l4|eja*» o f  fnnn*'

\ tH'fn# that fo l lows th# lines of 
iimoy olti .\tiM*riran h o i is ^  Is sloiwn In 
III*- ■( (‘oiiiitanylrik illuiiiriitl«)M 'llieri* 
i«4 n«iflilti^ s Inhk rlie n i e r i t i r
ap(i4>]ir4|l4 r  (if this tioiue, but l l  lias the 
s|UH*ar»n*'r uf all that the wont
Ii44rn«* Ifiipilf>f4 ll provtites ft%e

r4MMmi. all ihe tunnt* i «»im enl**it< t*t» 
and aldetl h> ptanitnif^ o f  almihe an4l 
f1i»A%er» retfiindw nf old fa«hl«»nivj
4 ut las^

Th^ ('ontrat **nfr;«n4'*A ihMtr l^ada dl* 
Ini4i th^ li\ihg r«Niiu Ttda ro^mi 

Ifi IV f*-**? wld^ and VI fp#*t <1 
ii'fig It lia« wiiiihiws or* side
4»r tha ('iiirMn^** tliMir and others in 
ih** 4-nd^ |»rti\ k Ii i i;: g*KMl i lgM  sn-t 
M-niil;i'l«.n In ili* <-eniet i.f the in 
«ii|e w»|l i» »e. an <.|«eii flre{»!si e '  
lioiil.le < 4‘ e<l l•(lenl^lz lenfl* from Ihe 
l lv inr roiiiii to ihe <1 nine ro<.in T b i*
• I-. 1.- I ratlier Uri 'e  r<«'iu 1.3 hv l<i 
feet f, i i i ihes .At the hsrk o f  the
• hnin,' r.e.iii i* the k iKhen ailjolninz 
■A III! I. :ire (.MMirv Mn<l hack [Min h

A <1<Kir out o f  <aie com er  «if the
• till i.j; r.Hiti lead ' tn a short hall, at 
» l ther  end o f  Ahich i» s he.lr<»im The 
ro.,ni inHHr.J the front o f  the house |i 
r j  feet •■Iltut'e Millie Ihe #ine at the 
re.ir |« n  hv l.'i feel T l ie  l.athroom 
mI ' o >.).< II* ofT the hall and f* lo-lneen 
:,n*l ' i .nve i i l in i  li* Ihe two hedriS'ins

I 'nUe ' Ihe e liole i.f the house Is s 
l ,M.eii„ni wi th leii iPnl fliMir and ceinetil 
•.vall* Hill* t.roridins space f.ir a heaf. 
Inz plarii fuel arid other storage

What might have been a very 
aeriou* accident happ«ne<l on the 
Dexter road ten miles south of thi.s 
ci(y U.st night when a Buick car 
went into the ditch. In attempting 
to go around one of the concrete 
dips on the road south the car 
skidded in the soft dirt and turned 
completely over. The rear of the 
car struck on one of the concrete 
pillars, thereby holding the car off 
the occupants and probably sav
ing the passengers from serious in
jury or death. The car was oc
cupied by J. W. Jones of Artesia 
and party. The four persons in 
the car escaped with only bad 
bruises, while the car. a new Buick 
touring was badly damaged.— Ros
well Rttcord. Feb. 4th.

Suiulay school at 9:46 a. m.
Preaching service at 11:00 a m.
B. Y. P. I ’ , at 6:00 p. m.
1‘reaching at 7:00 p. m.
Immediately following the eleven 

o’clock service the church will be in 
conference for the purpose of calling 
a pastor fur the ensuing year. We 
urge all meml>er* to be present at 
till* meeting.

L. R. SIMMONS,
Pastor.

W hen the student 
accomplishes some 
achietement of moment 
in his college life or is 
accorded some special 
recognition, his first 
tlkiught is to tell Dad 
and Mother about it. 
Encourage him to use 
Long Distance. Noth
ing will tic him closer

yea r  at h r  
muck of the i4 
phone properly  ̂
tk ii company I 
worm out or has be 
osUgrowm. and b 
been raplai ed | 
much higher 
for material 
labor. However, 
it  estetsHol that i 
have modern t(ft 
went to p r ov i [  
satitfmetory s rve 
even though it tte 
ly inerraset the ra 
pauys avermte 
vestment per t4 
phone.

to home and home
folks than voicc-to-voicc contact over thi||jj 
phone.

Station-to-Station calls are quicker and

"JSfip/Zo D a d ^  “ d o t f t

for^jetm ^W H ^eĴ

FOR SALE— The Artesia Ma- 
I chine Shop owned by the late Mur
ray Schenck. For terms and price 

: *fe .Mrs. Schenck, Artesia. 2-12-ltp

cn
yoa t e  ho«*e to 
il

Bel! Systern

A
The Mountain States Telephone & Teli

Out Psficjr 
Om  Syttrm 

Um irrru l S n ric*

md all l>i 
••war*

Oaiirr iarm

Ohwihz l oow^ ess 
this v*hoiaaoa>s.loŵ  
laRinA sweet • for 
pWwfceiObfwoflt. >•••••*••***#*»•**••**«**«**«»*•***<-

TW EN TY  YO UNG  ROOSTERS

New Mezico.
There is reason to believe that if 

; no pink Imllworm is discovered in the 
: Peco* Valley, in either Texas or New 
Mexico, in the cotton crop grown in ' 

\ 1925. the Federal Horticultural Board 
may consider favorably a request to 
have the quarantine removed from 
seed a* well as lint. If, however,

, seed i* moved in from quarantined 
area*, there will be danger of in- 
triKlucing infestation and the Board 
would, without doubt, be influenced 
by such mavement of seed to refuse j 

; to consider removing the quuran- ■ 
tine regulation*. i

Use ll ysansV afler 
sasAdn^ or when
workdrate Rba .
ywathWe <

The hatching season will soon be kere. .Vre y 
pared to hatch a flock of good hcnlthy ckkii. 
selection uf well-bred S. C. R. I rooaters are 
to twenty, and are going fast, make your >cl 
These rooster* are not related to any flock ia tW 
but are raised from a flne Texan laying strsin.

PLACE YOUR ORDERS  
For Baby ('hicks and Eggs for Hatd̂  

MRS. ED. STONE, Phone 106F2

ANNOUNCEMEN'
: I O I L  D R I L L E R  S ^  A T T E N T I O  N !

REAL E.'^TATK TRANSFERS < OTTONSEED CANNOT BE I
REMOVED FOR CRUSHING , |

K. B. -Armstrong to W. .A .M<xire. 
NE.SW 17-M-2T. R B. Arm.strong 
to W, A. Moore. SESW 17-2.3-iS. 
R. A. Uihlein to Henry Tipton NW 
NE 3-2.T-27. Jo*. S. Steven# to J. 
Valencia de Ruiz L. ,3. B. 5<l .Steven* 
Addition to Carlsbad. W. J, Wil
liamson to E. R. tVilliamson one- 
third interest in L. 7, E, 40 feet 9,
B. 311, .Artesia Imp. Co. Addition Ar
tesia. J. G. Bujar to G. L. Mont
gomery one-half intere.»t in WSW 
28-21-27 O. E Lytle to Vida .Mc
Daniel SW.SWSW 1-28 28. A. T. 
Stone to E. R. Williamson part L. 
7, B. .39 part L. 9 B. -39 .Artesia 
Imp. Co. F. Powell to O. E. Puck
ett W.SW 24-17-21. part SENE 2-3- 
17-21. .V M, .Schuster to M. H. 
Kerriman L. 5, «. 7. B. .3. Blair Add. 
Artesia. F. H. Jones to C. N. Jones 
land abiive described. F. E. Baker 
to C. N. Jones, land above de.*cribed.
C. W. Beeman to Ysabel Dallas Tr.
«51, 663. 654. 6!»2 V'3. 6.S8. Sec.
25-23-28. \V. S. French tn May A.
Teel. NWNE 19-17-2.3. B. C. Moss- 
man to Midwest Investment Co., 
NWNW 22-17-29, WNE. NSE 8-16- 
31. SE 1.3-16-.31, E V .E ', 22, NWNW. 
WSW, NESW, 23-16-31, S '.,S 4  14 
.N’ ENE, NENW, SNW, ^3-16..31 Dev 
Swift to Willis I,ee Bridgman L. 
1, 3, 5, B, 3 Orchard P. Hope. Geo. 
R. Pen* to J. D. McClelland .SWNW, 
NWSW, 13-24-28.

Wanted: parties to drill fur oil on I'. S. Permit* 
in T. 20 S.. R. 29 E. and in T. 22 S.. R. 28 E.

ATTENTION

We are now prepared to renovate 
your old matrease* or to make new 
one*. We will only he here till March 
Is ', as I aim to get t<. the farm, «o 
rush your order*.

GEO. C CHESTER, 
Two blocka south Dunn’s Garage.

l-22-4tp

The Federal Horticultural Board 
ha* ju*t notified the New Mexico 
College of .Agriculture and Mechanic 
.Art.* that beginning with the season 
192.3 cottoni'eed originating in any 
district under quarantine because of 
pink bollworm will not be allowed 
to l»e moved outside of that district 
for crushing. Seed from the 1924 
crop was permittevl to be moved 
to certain designated mill* in Texas 
for cruahing, but the.se mills were 
under l>ond to cru.sh the .seed 
promptly, to fumigate car.*, and to 
take all other precautions to prevent 
the spread of infestation.

Movement of the 1924 cottonseed 
outside the quarantined area was 
permitted because of the large cot
ton crop and lack of facilities for 
cnjshing within the area. Warning 
is now sent out that the 1926 crop 
will not be permitted to move to 
mills for crushing. This warning is 
given in order that proper crushing 
facilities may be provided within 
the quarantined district*.

The Board will continue to re
quire that cotton lint originating 
in district* where there ]* a de
cided infestation of pink bollworm, 
be subjected to vacuum fumigation 
before it may he moved outside 
Ihe districts.

A* the present time all of eastern 
New .Mexico is relieved from thi* 
requirement. Breeders of cotton in 
all eastern New Mexico should ex
ercise every possible precaution to 
prevent the introduction invo that 
part of tb- star* of cottonseed o; ;g 
inating in any area now umkr 
quarantine for pink bollworm. In- 
trisiuction of such seed may delay 
release from quarantine restrictions 
of cotton growing territory in eastern

H. C. RAW SON
201.3 W. 49tb St., Minneapolis. Minnesota.

W. A. (Bert) Bryan will now have cl 

of mechanical work in our repair .shop.1 

est ('ook the electrical work. Both trej 

perienced. Both j^uarantee that you 

satisfied with their gervices.

Clean Rags
MOTOR SERVICE

TELEPHONE 261
V .

W  anted
at

Advocate Office

5c Per Pound

GARDEN SEED
«

FIELD SEED 

BEE SUPPUES 

ARSENATE of 
LIME-SULPHUR

ROSWELL SEED
Roswell, N . M.
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Ult A ds
.  rate of ten cents per lino 
Le.1 fur clasaified ada for 
lertion and five centa per I 
|ei'. No ad accepted for 
, An averaare of 6 words or

Items of Social 
Interest In and 
Around Artesia

STATE WHICH OPPOSED 
CHILD LABOR AMENDM ENT 

W ILL  RECONSIDER IT

t;itute a line. Chargea will 
this average. Cash must 
1 ads aent by letter, othc-

|11 not be inserted.

FOR SALK

■N T MAP of Eddy county 
Sught up to date, by mail 
L t  our office. $1.00 per 
T^il. E.XCHANGE.

CODY— M ITCH ELL

■ lieeded land with oil 
iht; commercial leases, 

gas leases. J. R. Hoff* 
N. M. ll-20-tfc

I Miss Sarah C. Cody of Gibbs, Mo., 
and James T. Mitchell of Artesia, 
N. Mex., were united in marriage 
by Sidney, M. Bedford, pastor of 
the First Christian Church at the 
parsonage on Tuesday afternoon at 
4:4!i o’clock. Miss Miniye Mitchell 
^̂ as the only relative present. Mr, 
and Mrs. Mitchell will live in Ar> 
te;iia.— Roswell Record, 4th.

DANCING PARTY
-Real bargain. Income 

erty on Second and Main ess Makins & Son, Abi- 
l-29-4tc 1

kntity selecVed Acala N o ., 
Made 40 per cent lin t ' 

ison. Price .03W cents , 
fo . B. Carlsbad.

W ALTER CRAFT, 
Carlsbad, N. M.

•n.
A^orona typewriter in 

Inquire at this of- 
1-15-tf

-Good steel range in 
Fion also chiffoneer. | 

Mrs. W ill Benson I

hi and gas leases with 
of them for you at 

jmmission. J. R. Hoff- 
N. M. 1-22-tfc

il) OIL INDEX

Honoring Mrs. Virginia Mack of 
Indianapolis, Okla., who is here vis
iting her cousin Mrs. Albert Rich
ards, Mesdames John Lanning, Una 
Hutcheon and Albert Richards gave 
a dancing party last Friday evening. 
The affair, which proved a very de
lightful one, was held at the home 
o f Mrs. C. Bert Smith, and light 
refreshments were served. The 
guests included besides Mrs. Mack, 
Misses Ruby Norton, Corinne Park, 
Rosita Phillips, Nellie Gray, Lorita 
Linell, Mrs. Floy HartzOeld, Messrs 
and Mesdames Walter Ferriman, 
Landis Feather, Louis Story, and 
Frank Seale, Dr. Thies, Messrs. 
Baish, Lloyd Atkeson, Clarence 
Smith, Robert Ferriman, Rex W’ il- 
liams, John Lanning and Albert 
Richards.

The states which have already re
jected the Child Labor amendment 
through their legislatures this win
ter, or in other ways last fall, will 
reconsider it, in the opinion of the 

I New York Tribune.
There were eleven states that re

fused to ratify. They are;
Georgia, Kansas, Louisiana, North 

Carolina, North Dakota, Ohio, Ok- 
I lahoma. South Carolina, South Da- 
' kota, 'Texas, Washington.

One state— Wyoming—through its 
legislature, failed to answer the 
question yes or no. Wyoming sim
ply postponed action indefinitely.

One state— Massachusetts— held a 
I referendum vote in November and 
defeated the amendment overwhelm
ingly.

That made thirteen states— or 
, more than one-fourth necessary to 
ratify.

The New York Times seen in the 
present defeat o f the amendment 

: the voice o f the agricultural dis- 
, tricts and says: “ It may not be a 
! fact of general knowledge that the 
1,061,000 children under the age of 
15 recorded in the 1920 census as 
gainfully employed, nearly two- 
thirds were in agricultural occupa
tions.”

The St. Louis Star sees in the de
feat o f the amendment the decision 
of the American people that it is 
a mistake to transfer the police 

' powers o f states to the federal gov
ernment. Also, that the people 

I oppose a tendency to devise radical 
' legislation for social evils.

RESIDENT OF THE
HIGHW AY ASSOCIATION I 

VISITS TH E ROTARY CLUB

Willis Ford, o f Roswell president 
of the state highway association 
was a guest at the Rotary luncheon 
Tuesday. In a speech before the 
club Mr. Ford urged the members i 
to pas^xgsolutions endorsing th e ! 
three d t ^  gas tax recently pro
posed in the legislature. In the 
course of his remarks Mr. Ford 
stated that there had been fifty-five 
highway projects built in the state 
during the past year anJ that 
southeastern New Mexico had re
ceived twenty-three of these pro
jects. Funds for the coming year 
would not permit so much road 
construction as had been undertaken 
the past year and there was a 
necessity of additional revenue.

The three cent gas tax which has 
been endorsed by practically every 
commercial club in this part of the 
Ltate would bring the highway com
mission a yearly revenue of ap
proximately $600,000,

THE ADVERTISING 
M.\N’8 VISION FOR lt25

By William H. Rankin, President 
Wm. H. Rankin Advertising 

Company.

VOLSTEAD ACT SATISFACTORY

BACKBONE GOSSIP
By F, N. THIES  

Chiropractor
Artesia, N. M.

A U X IL IA R Y  PARTY

rested in oil w’ill hnd 
Oil Index for sale at 

mokehouse Reports 
as activities in Rocky 

2-6-4texc.>n.

OK SALE

I No. 1 and 10 in Blair 
railroad right-of-way 

^  600 feet long. Block 
rii five room house, two 
r< room for two cars, 
houses and fences also 
nil sell one-half block 
for cash. R. J. Lamp- 

\rtesia, N. M. 2-6-3tc

maps, write or call the 
irtesia. N. M. Phone 

l-29-tfc

-The Artesia Ma- 
>ned by the late Mur- 

For terms and price 
bnck, 'Artesia. 2-12-ltp

Mrs. Ralph Rogers entertained the 
Legion Auxiliary at her home 
southeast of town last Tuesday af- 

. ternoon at a very delightful thimble 
party. The party was the response 
of the Auxiliary to a call from Ft. 
Bayard for pillows. Each unit was 

! asked to contribute pillows to fill 
the need of the institution. So 
while the members visited their 
fingers were busily employed in 

. sewing for this worthy cause. Not 
the least o f the afternoon’s en
joyment were the delicious refresh
ments served by the hostess.

PARENT-TEACHERS A SSN

-9 rooms, bath, two 
ent rooms enough to 
of $80 to $90 per 

kave three rooms left 
flight exchange for a 

in Artesia. See A. 
write. Box 337, Ar- 

2-12-2tp

White enambled kid- 
Hte box 102, Artesia, 

2-12-2tp

rally new incubators. 
IIOO egg sise and one 
D a bargain if sold at 

Anderson, phone 24.
2-12-ltc

-Nice divided rhubarb 
early and get first 

Nickey, west end Main 
2-5-2tp

Saddle and bridle, 
also good bay Ppny. 

Wm. Kissinger, Tele- 
lesia, N. M. 2-12-tfc

Life Insurance Com- 
bago, Illinois, offers 
(r  field and increased 

writing man, woman 
ages 0 to 60 on the 

knual or quarterly pre- 
1 amounts going up to 
rds children, while for 
pt is $30,000. As the 
es also sub-standard 
t.s have very few re
company will give a 

[commission contract 
|>me Office) to a good 
cer. 2-12-ltp

pade trees acclimated 
Eastern New Mexico 
trees will grow and 

cality. Varieties se- 
blooming and sure 

Is. Send us a list of 
or send for catalog, 
grown strictly for 

Bxico and West 'Texas, 
trees in East Texas. 
JVIEW NURSERY, 

Plainview, Texas.

^  OR TRADE

û.se modern except 
'>nt, three separate 

baths, good garage 
ISuburban grocery on 
I  on corner. Room 
|e. Owner living in 

BO.OO income from 
and store. Best 

pn of Dodge City. 
Recount o f poor health. 
Buity for farm near 
I  Udell, owner, 1111 
pge City, Kansas.

2-12-ltp

Ex c h a n g e

[le-twelfth undivided 
■)-acre tracts in Sec. 

Ind Sec. 28, T, 18, R. 
bts in Artesia. Sec

1- 29-4tc

. exchange some 
fr  oil leases. W. F. 
►ell, New Mexico.

2- 12-3-c

The program for the February
■ meeting, which was held at the 
AJentral school building Monday a f
ternoon. was given by the scho >1
children of that building. Exerciser, 
were given by the four grades and 
their several divisions, also by the 
Spanish-American room, making in 
all a very fine program, for which 
both pupils and teachers deserve 
much credit. February being the 
month o f St. Valentine, also the 
birth month of both Washington and 

I Lincoln, the program was in line 
with these events. A goodly num
ber of mothers were present to hear 

, it. The program follows:
I Central School Program

First Grade—Two Folk Games: 
“ How Do You Do My Partner" 
“ Pussy Cat.”  (Children dressed in 

Valentine costumes.)
Second Grade (Mrs. Hartzfield)— 

Four little girls gave “ The Best 
Valentine.”

Miss Sage (division of second 
grade)— Reading “ Where Valentines 

! Come From,”  Glenna McClean.
Reading “ My Own True Loxe” , 

Ormond Loving.
Song “ A Valentine for Grand 

mother,”  six children.
Readings, “ Mother Earth’s Valen

tine,” Laura Bullock.
"W ho’se My Valentine,” Wayne 

I Brown.
■ Spanish American— Miss Allinger: | 

Two songs, “ February” and “ Choo, j
Choo,” by six girls.

Third grade— Miss Gray:
“ The Lesson”  (a story of Washing-i 

ton," given by a < class and teacher. 
Third grade— Miss Schnoor: I
A play (in costume) “ Patriotic I 

Girls.”  j
Action song, "Soldier.” j
Fourth grade— Miss Morriss, Mrs. j 

Gage: i
Original Story, “ Washington,”  i 

Jeanne Wheatley. |
Song “ To the Flag of Stars and i 

Stripes.” |

I We have a complete line of samples 
o f social stationery— Artesia Ad
vocate.

GRANITE  FALS, M INN.— Prohi
bition has reduced the prison popu
lation of this country and greatly 
increased the church membership, 
according to Andrew J, Volstead, 
former Minnesota congressman and 
father of the enforcement act.

“ Under the old rule of affairs,” 
Mr. Volstead recently wrote a per
sonal friend, “ the saloon never 
obeyed any law, while now, despite 
our increased population there are 
fewer prisoners by several thou
sands in our jails.

“ There has been a decided in
crease in the church membership 
since the eighteenth amendment be
came a law. The average length 
of life has been increased by three 
years; people are saving money 
and buying homes; slums in the 
cities are no more; gone are the 
ribaid songs and foul stories.

“ There is no constant violation of 
the prohibition law, generally known, 
which goes unpunished. It is unfor
tunate that certain large newspa
pers labor to encourage resistance to 
law enforcement. Nothing is per
haps better calculated to effect that 
purpose than to extol the alleged 
high character o f those who are 
breaking the law.

“ That prohibition cannot be en
forced; that the difficulties are fun
damental and inherent in the char
acter of the legislation and the 
nature of the people, is not only 
clearly disapproved by our experience 
in the prohibition states, but by 
what we have accomplished under 
national prohibition.

“ Public opinion, reflected in 
more drastic and adequate punish
ments, is growing stronger and the 
organization for enforcement is 
steadily improving and becoming 
more effective.”

NOTICE

In the Probate Court, Eddy County 
State of New Mexico.

IN THE M ATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF E. N. TEEL,
Deceased.
No. 501.
NOTICE is hereby given that the 

undersigned was on the 26th day of 
January, 1925, appointed Executor of 
the E.state of E. N. Teel, deceased, by 
the Hon. D. G. Grantham, Probate 
Judge in and for Eddy County, New 
Mexico.

Therefore all persons having claims 
against the said estate are hereby 
notified to file the same with the 
County Clerk of Eddy County, with
in one year from date of said appoint
ment. as provided by law, or the same 
will be barred. —

GEORGE S. TEEL, 
2-5 to 2-26 Executor.

Advertising is the magic word 
in the promotion o f business.

Yet it is amazing how few peo
ple understand advertising and what 
is back of it.

Advertising is constantly on the 
witness stand. 'Though it has again 
and again, in thousands of instances 
proved it.self a potent and indis
pensable factor in the lowering of 
the price of goods to the consumer, 
advertising’s cross-examination nev- V  
er ends. j

Allow me to ask several.questions:
What induced men and women to I 

buy Liberty Bonds? I
What persuaded them to sub-1 

scribe to the Red Cross?
What led them to dig down into • 

their pockets and buy Smiiage books 
fur soldiers in camps?

What “ sold” the public the 18 to 
46 draft without resistance?

One thing. ADVERTISING ! Ad
vertising prepared by skilled adver
tising men, and paid for by patriotic 
business men— not by the govern
ment.

Could personal solicitation have 
done this work better? No— and 
here’s the evidence.

In the first Red Cross Campaign 
in Chicago advertising produced 
sales o f $1.00 memberships for 7 ^  
cents, whereas the minimum cost 
o f selling membership without ad
vertising was 17 cents.

Advertising made the New York 
Silver Jubilee a signal success.

Advertising brought about the 
“ London 1924” Advertising Conven
tion o f the Associated Advertising 
Clubs of the World.

In 1922 few people believed that 
more than 300 advertising men 
would attend the London convention 
in 1924. Advertising and publicity 
persuaded 2,500 men and women 
from America to attend and make 
that convention the most successful 
and noteworthy event in the his
tory of Advertising.

The Prince o f Wales opened t t r  
convention, and the King and Queen 
entr-rtained the advertising men and 
women at a Garden Party at Buck
ingham Palace. The Prince o f 
Walc.« said in his openiiq; address:

“ Little as 1 know o f the science 
and the art o f advertising— it is 
certainly both a science and an art—
I appreciate in a way this much. ' 

i Its general aim is to provide 
throughout the world a more free ' 
exchange of commodities and a 
lower cost of distribution. The at
tainment of this aim would un- j 
doubtedly result in the elimination 
of unnecessary waste, and in the 
consequent reduction o f prices and 
unemployment. I f  you were to suc
ceed in it you would go far towards 
solving some of the social and 
economic problems with which the 
world is confronted to-day.”

“ITS A well known fact.
• • ■

AND GfK)D to repeat.
• ■ •

TH A T  M ANY a man.
♦ ■ •

HAS ONE reason alone.
• • •

FOR THE step he takes.
• • ■

TO HIS Chiropractor.
• ■ •

AND THE reason why.
• • •

HE IS frank to state.
# • ■

IS BECAUSE he tried.
• • «

THE OTHERS first.
« • •

AND WHEN they failed.
• • •

HE DIDN’T  give up.
• • •

FOR HE had heard.
• • •

FROM SO.ME good friends. 
• • •

WHEN ALL  else fails.
• • •

BACK BONE Adjustments. 
• • •

PROPERLY APPLIED .

W ILL  GET you well.

AND THE moral of this.
• • •

YOU CAN easily guess.
• • •

IS NEVER give up.
• • •

FOR WHERE there’s life.
* • . •

U lE R E ’S A LW A YS  hope.
• • •

IN CHIROPRAC'TIC.
• • •

THE SCIENCE that Uachea. 
• • •

TH A T  M A N ’S back bone.
• • •

WHEN STRAIGHT in line. 
• • •

W ILL  KEEP him healthy.
■ • •

AND  FREE from most ills.
• • •

TH A T  TORMENT mankind. 
• • ■

SO PLEASE bear in mind.
• • •

YOUR CHIROPRACTOR.
• • •

CAN FIND  in your spine.
• • •

THE CAUSE of your ilia.
• • •

AND Ca n  correct it 
• • •

I TH AN K  you.

S P R I N G

M I L L I N E R Y
We are better prepared to take care 

of your Millinery wants this season 

than w’e ever have been— by enlarg

ing this department and carrying a 

larger and better assortment to se

lect from.

Our Spring Stock of Piece Goods are 

arriving daily— come in and look our 

stock over before you make your 

spring purchases.

Mize Variety Store
“ WHERE PRICE AND Q U ALITY  M E E T ’

TELE PH O N E  32 ARTESIA, N . M.

\

I 4-

E)."

G. V’ . Price, Ural Boyd and Julian 
Smith, of Carlsbad were Artesia 
visitors Wednesday.

Typewriter Ribbons tor sale at the 
Advocate Office.

FOR SALE— The Artesia Ma
chine Shop owned by the late Mur
ray Schenck. For terms and price 
see Mrs. Sshenck, Artesia. 2-12-ltp

Advocae want ads get results.

PRINTERS
ci.'ui

B IN D E R S  «
ARTESIA  ADVOCATE

W ANTED

W ANTED— Full or ni 
agent, man or woman, for Artesia 
territory, pleabant work, attractive 

: proposition—address M. D. Smith, 
Gen’l Agt., Occidental Life Ins. Co., 
108 W’est 3rd St., Roswell, for per->. 
sonal interview at Artesia. 1-21-tfc

W ANTED— Cheap leases or royal
ties near drilling wild cat wells. Give 
legal description if owner and full de
tails. Address Box 745, Roswell New 

I Mexico. l-29-3tp

 ̂ W’ANTED— A position as general
office girl or stenographer. Miss 
Grace Langston, Phone 214. 2-6tfe

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Houseke^ing rooms 
In modern home. See E. T. Jemi-

of Engraving— Ar- gan at Mann’s Drug Store. 2-12-ltc

W E ARE TRYING
TO SELL YO U  AHIGHER GRADE of GROCERIES

at the same PRICE orLOWER
than our competitors.

COME IN  A N D  G IVE  US A C H A NC E

W ELTON’S GROCERY
TELEPHONE 85

%

F O R  S A L E
I have about 800 acres of leases in Eddy and south

ern part of Chaves Counties. Some close to 
production.

Will sell part of this holding 

T. W . POST BOX 203 

San Francisco, California

Mr. Farmer:
I

If you are contemplating on buying 

H ARNESS this season, it will pay you 

to give us a call.

We now have both new and slightly 

used army harness. W e also have 

some great values in HORSE  

COLLARS.

Joyce-Pruit CompV
HARDW ARE DEPARTM ENT 

IT  PA YS  TO TRADE A T  JOYCE-PRUIT CO
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WNow la C arU N af  ataar y a «r
• rtoro at tNo

C r a w f o r d
Hotel

Ntraai Noat aa4 Not aaf rot 
water ia all rooaia

F.trelloEt r a f r  ia roaaortiaa

Four-Wheel Braki
That Heat and Cold Do Not

B u ic k  m e c h a n ic a l  4 - ^  h e e l  B ra k e s  hiac'j 

d o n  p r o p e r l y  a n d  s a f e l y .  T h e y  
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' W e  are Died for turnine 
out work of this kirjo 
in double-quick time.
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.\ltering and Hat Worli
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.M uffins anr! rolls and 

biscuits, too,

W e bake the finest 

food  fo r  you,

— (!ity Bakery (ioods

ALL  PROPERTY O W NERS IN ARTESIA A N D  VICINITY 

ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED  THAT IT IS N O W  TIME TO 

RENDER Y O rR  PROPERTY FOR TAXATION .

I will be in Artesia at the City Office for one week beginning 

February 10th, for the purpose of receiving renditions of all proP" 

erty. Have your descriptions, etc., and render promptly to avoid 

the 25 per cent penalty for non-rendition.

NOTICE TO TAX PA YER S

Y'ou are hereby notified that the asses.sor of Eddy County, New 
-Mexico, will be at the following places, for the purpose of asses#* 
ing taxes, on the dates mentioned below, for the year 1925:

OTIS, FEBRUAR Y 3rd.

LOVINO, FEBRUAR Y 4th and75th.

-MAL-\GA, FEBR UAR Y 6th and 7th.

LAKEWOOD, F E B R U A R Y  9th.

HOPE, FEBRUAR Y 18th, 19th, 20th and 21st. 

COTTONWOOD SCHOOL HOUSE FEB. 23rd and 24th 

DAYTON, FEB R U AR Y  25th.

Richard H. Westaway
Tax Assessor
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Reprinted from a recent iHsue of 
the L oh AngeieH Examiner.

This ia written on the train juat 
weat of Albuquerque. I f  you don’t 
know New Mexico you have impor
tant thinRH to learn about your own 
country. Here the track goes along 
on the level, about five thouaand 
feet above sea level.

Above your head, the aky, bright 
blue, aeems too blue and too bright 
to be natural. On the right and the 
left are mountains rising sharply 
from the plain, which is itself higher 
than any mountains that Easterners 
have seen.

These mountains of solid stone 
look like clouds against the bright 
blue sky. All around you is apace, 
emptiness, waiting for the fortunate 
people that will live here one day, 
when the flying machines will bring 
these magnificent hills, this most 
marvelous climate on earth, within 
a few hours of the Atlantic or the 
Pacific.

TRACY
TEACHER

Re p a ir in g

It

Majestic Theatre

The people are as interesting as 
the mountains, the great piles of 
broken lava that tell o f volcanoes 
busy thousands o f years ago, the 
richly-colored earth and the amazing 
aky. Beside the track two little 
Indian boys, with a tall, gray moun
tain for background, are playing a 
game, rolling a little ball into a hole 
dug in the ground.

That hole in the* ground is the 
center o f the universe for them. 
And the maximum of achievement 
is to roll the little ball into the hole.

GOOD STRONG BREEDERS
PRODUCE GOOD POULTRY

The train rushes on a few miles, 
with nobody in sight, then comes an 
Indian on a yellow pony, driving 
ahead of him a heavy black horse. 
The black horse steers to the right 
and left hut constantly keeps going i 
ahead in the direction willed by the 
Indian.

The one dark faced man with long 
black hair controls with heel and 
voice the two huge animals; he 
thinks, they don’t.

Too seldom the poultry man stops 
to analize the cause for losses in the 
poultry business. Improper systems 
of feeding, poor housing and poor 
management, all come in for their 
portion of blame, but breeding is 
given little, if any thought, says 
A. L. Walker o f the New Mexico 
College of Agriculture.

Chickens lend themeslves to rapid 
improvement if care is given to the 
proper selection of breeding stock. 
This fact was evidenced at the 
College Experiment station in 1923- 
24 when production for the entire 
flock was increased more than 15 
per cent as compared with the pre
vious year’s production. The in
crease was obtained by careful se
lection of breeders and by providing 
suitable suroundings. Hens and ma
ture pullets were used which had 
been selected first because they had 
both vigor, vitality and a strong 
constitution. The second considera
tion was type and apparent ability 
to produce.

Usually vigor and egg production 
are closely correlated, but it is 
necessary at times to eliminate a 
hen which shows possibilities for 
production because she has sunken 
eyes, a crow-like head, a shallow 
b ^ y , or other indications of low 
vitality. A hen in laying 200 eggs 
per year produces the equivalent of 
five and one half times her body 
weight. This calls for a tremen
dous amount of vigor and vitality 
which can only be secured by rare 
and the use of select breeding stock.

Males should be selected which 
come from high producing and 
known ancestry. The male bird is 
over half the flock, since his char
acteristics, whether good or bad. 
will be' stamped on the offspring of 
many females.

Remember, too, that in all breed
ing work the cropping out of un
desirable weaknesses and chararter- 
istics is inevitable unless care is 
used in mating. Females that are 
weak in some character, say shal
low breastedness, should be mated 
with males that are strong in that 
character, as deep brea.itedness, if 
the best results are to be obtaineti.

Careful breeding work is a te
dious but worthwhile task, especially 
if profit ia the aim in poultry pro
duction.

■!5g! liB!!i-!L

DID YO U  E V E R  STOP  
TO TH IN K
By E. R. Waite

•••seuHissMssaessi.sQ

TH AT the place to spend money 
is in the home city.

TH AT when you shop at home 
you reap the benefits. .So does 
your home city.

TH AT you can find complete 
stocks of seasonable merchundi.'<e in 
the home city.

TH AT if a visit should be made 
through all the stores, you would be 
surprised at the amount o f depend
able merchandise carried by them.

TH AT no matter what articles 
you desire, you will find them there' 
at a reasonable price.

TH AT those who go out o f the 
city to shop are only fooling them
selves when they think they can 
do better away from home.

TH AT local merchants deserye the j 
first consideration.

TH AT they deserve the trade.
TH AT they should get it.
TH AT they are a part of the 

city.
TH AT they have done everything, 

to meet your every want.
TH AT they do their share to 

make your city n good city in which, 
to li\e. ’

TH AT their profits are spent in 
your city.

TH A T  their success means the 
city’s success. j

YOU HELP YOUR.SELF WHEN ‘ 
YOU BUY AT HOME

When You Want a Good 
M EAL

go to

MRS. R. E. HORNE'S  

Boarding House
.1 RluchN South of First Natl. 

Bank

MEALS SERVED FAM ILY  
STYLE

Be Heailthy
Eat plenty of fruit 
and vegetables.

We always have a 
large assortment of 
fruits and vegetables 
to choose from.

EAT CORN FED  BE EF  ONCE A N D  TASTE  

THE D IFFER ENCE

The City Market
Groceries and Meats

Phone 37— F R E E  D E L I  V  E R Y — Phone 37

i»M«Mse>*tis«>essH*Mi>«smees>Ms»e»MfiH»eiM»>imm>ei*M>wtr

I N  STUART
1 Southwest’s Great- 
re your orders now 
land .Shade Trees

Today!
■ ■ J -L ■

IHBAUGH
lew Mexico 

AND BUILDER

Estimates
li'hed

[g o o d

M I T H I N  G
\nd Wood Work

' s  & S O N
llacksmith Shop 
GUARANTEED

Here in New Mexico, and for end
less miles in all directions, north, 
south, east and west, stretches a 
magnificent empire waiting for the 
power o f thought, science to irrigate 
the vast stretches, control the rush
ing waters, and establish here on 
the tops o f thousands of broad, 
beautiful hills, magnificent dwelling 
places for tens of millions of people.

DOWELL R ILL  PASSES SENATE |

There ought to be a law requiring 
every member o f Congress, the pres
ident and vice president and all the 
cabinet, to cross this continent at 
least once a year, then to travel 
up and down on the edge o f the 
Pacific, from the Mexican to the 
Canadian frontier, and go back by 
the northern route to realize what 
sort of country it is that Washing
ton governs.

The Dowell two-year 76,000,000 
federal aid bill with $750,000 for 
forest highways passed the U. S. 
senate 66 to 5 after a hard fight 
according to a message from Senator 
Oddie o f Nevada to the Nevada 
state engineer, who wired State En
gineer FVench of New Mexico.

The message was o f particular in
terest to a number of highway o f
ficials in conference in Santa Fe 
over the year’s program with Mr. 
French, including Dr. Hewes, re
gional director of the U. S. roads 
bureau and his assistant, Mr. Bright, 
of San Francisco, District Engineer 
E. S. Wheeler of Phoenix and others. 
The party took a trip Fri. morning 
out over the new Glorieta road pro
ject to inspect that Job.

W E  G IVE  

P R O M P T  

A N D

E F F I C I E N T

SERVICE

DANCE
Legion Hall, Saturday, February 14

G O O D  M USIC-GOOD FLOOR

Every bod)' Welcome

I Guaranty Abstact & | 
j Title Co.
I Carlsbad, N . M.

I “Reliable Abstracters” 
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DIRECTORY

IDGE
lay Evenings 
i. N. M.

this paper 
special meet

ings, etc.

ĥe World 
imp No. 28

and fourth 1 hurs- 
at 7:30. Visiting 

ame. Wat-h iDi* 
I meeting..

Official thought now exercises its 
mighty powers between the White 
House and the Capitol, between the 
Capitol and Wall Street, between 
New York and Chicago. It doesn’t 
know that the real America, and 
the future o f this Nation, lies north, 
south, east and west of that selfish 
little territory, the home of the 
stock ticker and the manipulator, 
that lies between Washington, D. C., 
and Wall Street, New York.

Teacher (to boy sitting idly in 
school during writing time): “ Henry, 
why are you not w riting?’’

Henry: “ I ain’t got no pen.” 
Teacher: “ Where’s your giam- 

mar ?”
Henry: “ She’s dead.”

Hall's Catarrh Medicine

See our samples of Engraving—A r
tesia Advocate.

Those who ere In a "run-down" condi
tion win notice that CaUrrh bothers them 
much more than when they are In good 
health. This fact proves that while 
Catarrh Is a local dlseaae. It la greatly 
Influenced by conatitutional conditions.

HALI.'S CATARRH MKDICIIVR Is S 
Combined Treatment, both local and In
ternal, and haa been auccessful in the 
treatment of Catarrh for over forty years.

Sold by all drugglata.
F. J. Chaney A  Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Congressmen that vote to shut im
migration out of the United States, 
refusing admission to gardeners, the 
farmers, the fruit growers, good 
workers of all kinds that would 
gladly come, ought to cross New 
Mexico and Arizona on foot. Then 
they should take the trip by rail and 
then by flying machine. And with 
them should be somebody asking 
every five minutes, “ Do you think 
this Nation is really overcrowded?”

Old Timers

We have contracted for 30,000 pounds of

Acala No. 5 Pedigreed Seed
from the well known seed breeder, Mr. F. F.

Ferguson

Orders being taken now at

lOc the Pound
Place your orders early if you want any aa this ia all we can get.

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Association

Returning Here ' AutO Repairs
|o the
larber Shop
barber service 
ladies hair bobs 
full line of can- 
and pop corn 
Our Service

trcels and light 
>llect and deliv- 
runks and bag- 
)r and deliver-

IN, Phone 207

^lete line of sampler 
tmery— Artesia Ad-

IL S O N
•ip

(G INEER
<EW MEXICO
•ring Office in 

New Mexico
I'EYS

^TE MAPS
LOGS

Millions upon millions of acres 
stretch all around, needing only hu
man intelligence and interest to 
make them what they should be, 
not merely producers of wealth be
yond the dreams of avarice, but far 
more important, to make them the 
dv/elling place of hundreds of mil
lions of happy, intelligent human 
beings.

Say Artesia is looking better. All the 
difference they can see perhaps is the 
newly painted homes. So many are 
painting up and making their houses 
look like new.

AND SUPPUES

This country needs 10,000 steam 
shovels digging canals, millions of 
good workers, scores o f engineers, 
billions o f capital that the Nation 
could supply and that would be re
turned a hundredfold. Is this un
used land, this magnificent g ift of 
God to an ungrateful race, to remain 
empty and idle through centuries, 
while mean, narrow selfishness in 
the few crowded spots of America 
keep out the ambitious men and 
women from Europe that would 
build up this country, as other am
bitious men and women from Europe 
built up the Middle West, the North
west, the South and California?

and you will feel like you have built 
a new home. M A K E  T H I S  A  
“B R I G H T E N - U P ” Y E A R  FOR  
ARTESIA.

Fisk Red Top Tires

United States Royal Cords 

Oxy-Acetylene Welding
Machine Work of All Kinds

GET OUR PRICES on House Paints 
Varnishes, Enamel, Roof Coating, 
Roof Stains and Paints. Let us quote 
you by the gallon on any of the above—  
or we will give you a contract price and 
furnish you first-class material— ĵust 
what we would use on our own house.

Pecos Valley
PU T SALT ON THEIR TA ILS

paid to poot- 
>nd Oiltrmits and 

Hnrvoys

Coca: “ Have you read ‘To a
Field Mouse?”

Cola: “ No, how do you get ’em 
to listen?”— Purple Cow.

IF YO U  DO NOT GET O UR  PRICES  
on Black Roof Paints and Roof Coat
ings we feel that you have lost money. 
Our prices are lower than some have 
been paying mail order solicitors.

Garage and
A L L  ARRANGED

She: “ Oh, I wish the Lord had 
made me a man!”

He (bashfully): “ He did. I ’m the 
man.”

Big Jo  Lumber Co. Machine Shop
Telephone 19 TELEPHONE 35
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Th^ Firm State Rftininif Company 
of Ro*vkeII huf !toW * half interest 
in the company to the tlillilaikl Oil 
Company of Tulaa. and the name of 
the Company will be changed to the I

' '  ' ' '  *■' ' .... ‘ Baca wa» a native of Socorro

(Continued from tirat paKel 
nienta are perfected, the house of 
repreaentativea planned to convene at 
3 p. m. today and then adjourn out 
of respect to the hiirh state official. 
The state senate is not meetinjf to-

tlilliland Oil Company of N’ew Mex
ico. Three director- of the Gilli- 
laiwl Inl Company will be named on 
the Board of the new company and 
offices of the branch will he main
tained in Roswell and a branch o f
fice establishe<i in .\rte.<ia.

county and lived in New Mexico all 
his life. He was one of the promi
nent liemocrats in a county and 
section of the state which had been 
reftarded as a republican stronifhold. 

He entered politics years mgo and
F*ipe ha- been ordered for a pipe i jjij, county as assessor. H

line from the field to a point s.»me- 
where on the Santa Fe Railroad b«*- 
twcen .Xrti'Hia and Carlsbad. .Ma
terial also has been ordere«l for a 
pump station which mo.-t likely will 
be erected on the Company’s leases 
in the fiehi. Two carloads of two 
inch pil’e are f>n the road for

was also at one time I ’ nited State* 
commissioner.

.Mr. Baca was named as liemo- 
cratic camlidate for state land com
missioner in ltt22 and he was 
elected to fill an office frreatly cov
eted by the Republicans, who had 
had this land office under control

iratherinif lines to take care of any ! many years,
outlyini; priiducin^ wells in the field, | endeavored to give a
-hould the owners de-ire tô  dispo.*e j  honest and efficient adminia-
of their oil. The Company’s iKilicy | .Ration. What the voters of New 
will be confined a.- near as P«-ssible . thouicht of him was told
to the outnifht purcha.-e of crude i ^e ran
and will try to avoid pr^ucinjr winninR by a sub-
themselve- The refinery at Ro.-well) majority, althoujrh pitted
will be enlarfred »o that eventually | ^uch a popular Republican
the plant could handle two thousand | Miller, of Roswell,
barrel* - f  crude a day. bhould the j, considered one
field demand storage tank* will he ^^^t im portant-if not the
.reeled to lake care of any 'urplu* [ important in the state, be-
crude which the company would not | tremendous influence its
U  able to run th.;ugh their plant.*. bu.-iness have upon

The Gilliland Oil Company u a ^
Deleware corporation and is one of 
the largest independent oil produc
ing conapame* in the Mid-Continent

the future developnient of New Mex
ico.

A widow, four sons and one 
 ̂ i  , daughter mourn Justiniano Baca,

field It was organised tn U*1R and ; -fh* prostrated with grief
ha* been a consistent pr^ucer of as they suddenly
.^i.rte oil to thi.s date. Th^y havel^^..,i,^j deprived
,r,Kiuction m Kan-a* ‘^•klahoma  ̂ eompanion. pos-
Texas. Louisiana ami Arkamsas and .
this merger ha- put them into -New ^^^band end father, of .  citizen and 
Mexico, whK-h I* the sixth state the Dionicio.

ompan> a* en er . Eulalio, isaniuel and F'.meslo, the
laughter. Miss Aurelia.

,'v e x v  ' rommissioner.
IIR II.L IM . IN * The land office, with its numerous

\KI.\ IF .\RTF-. I.\ IF-LI• I employes, was clo.sed today out of
respect to Mr. Baca. FL Lusk,
assistant state land commissioner, 
will serve as acting commissioner 
until a successor is named by Gov
ernor Hannett.— .^anta Fe New Mex
ican ( F'eb. i>th>

THRKE CARI^B.X l) BOYS 
ARRESTED LAST WEE K  
ON T H E F T  ( HAR ( ; ES

Three boy* were arrested at 
Carlsbad last week, charged with 
robbing a Chinese restaurant at 
Carlsbad, of a quantity of cigarettes 
and looting the cash drawer. They 
are also alleged to have stolen sev
eral quarts of rniwin-hine whiskey, 
but were frightened away from the 
restaurant before they succeeded in 
robbing the electri" piano in the 
building.

The boys cho.se the still small 
hours of early morning to do their 
petty thieving, and were .scared by 
Night Watchman Fat Middleton, of 
Carlsbad, making their escape in an 
automobile, which the watchman saw’ 
leaving the scene of the robb«'ry be
fore he could arrest its occupants. 
Middleton secured the license number 
of the automobile and through the 
aid of the secretary of state found 
out its owner, who proved to be a 
man named Baird.

Later, the watchman arrested 
three youths named Wylie Dilla- 
hunty, John R. Baird and W. C. 
Stephenson, and the boys freely 
confessed their guilt and informed 
the officer where they had hidden 
the loot

The boys were placed in jail, ami 
.Momlay night, being left in the run
around of the jail, two of them, 
Dillahunty and Baird, utilized the 
old hole in the roof of that basitilc 
as a means of making a getaway, 
being accompanied in their break 
for liberty by a man name<i Bob 
Collins, who was in jail under two 
charges of grand larcency at I,ake- 
wood.

.Xfter making their escape from 
jail, the two again stole the Baird 
automobile and hiked north, the 
automobile being found in Roswrell 
Tuesday by the officers there, on 
information from the sherifC* o f
fice in Carlsbad, hut the boys had 
made good their escape and up to the 
ore.sent time have not *heen appre- 
hendeil.

I,.4KE.XRTHl'R ITEMS

(Continued from first page) 
ers who may wish to know the 
activities of the Illinois wells, which 
are centered around well No. 3. 
situated approximately sixteen miles 
-outheast of Artesia.

California No. 1, Burgess and

G l’ KS IS  AT THK HARD W KK

<i(H>dale drilling crntractors. He-1 ***** ,̂***,,'*̂ **
Crarv permit in .<ec. 30-1R-2H, are Ml II.I) A IMFE-I.I.NE;
-------- ... .a,-,.. FIFE EN -R O ITE  HEREpreparing to .shoot the sand f.>und 
between a depth of and IfilO
feet. The shot will probably be 
made the latter part of the week.

Standard of California. Reiff No. 
1. Reiff jiermit. preparing to start 
larger hole with a new rig.

Keyes et a l. in the SFI corner 
of the SW»* of the .N'E', of l!i-18- 
28. drilling at 20.Vi feet. The sand

(Continued from first page) 
new pipeline would be laid and 
ready to run oil in .‘10 days.— TuNa 
Worl.l (Feb. 7, 1925.)

In conversation with an Advocate 
reporter .Mr. Gilliland stated that 
the pipe for the line above men
tioned was now en-route here. All 

will probably be encountered around | PlP** which is new has been
2100 feet according to opinions of 1 shipped out of St. Louis and is ex- 
-ome ge.dogists. | '’cctcl to arrive within the next

Maljamer Oil and Ga- Co., in the point the
.SE corner - f  the SWii, of Sec. 28-| •>"<* ''*'11 i*!***! front ha* not lieen
18- 28. new rig up waiting on t,,<,l5_ ' determined, neither has it been de-

Rotary Illinois in the N *. of | where the line will end, but
•Sec. 30-18-28, encountered a showing ' ** likely that some point near
of oil the first of the week at will be selected.
19.55 feet. Tirilling operations are ; **f the pipe u.sed in the line
going forward below 1970 feet. " i l l  be three inch, but plans are

Brainard .No. 1. in .Sec. 29 17-27. i  lx>ing made for a six inch line
drilling below 1,3,'VO f»-et. later if the demand justifies. A

Ohio Oil To.. Frances Tracy per- i central pumping plant will be locat- 
mit in the .\*U* corner of Sec. "1 the terminu.* of the line in the
21-20, have straightened hole a n d  ' ^ehl. 10,000 barrels of storage 
are drilling Ijelow 720 feet. tanks have been ordered and arc

Illinois-McNutt, .Simpson No. 1, i n  j fc>w’ on the road to t»e used with 
the S\V* corner of the -SF' of the ,S\V i the line.
of Sec. 7-18-2R. drilling 1k*1ow 2.50 , The line will supply the refinery 
feet. I built at Roswell sometime ago.

L. Feckenpough, F^ureka Oil C o . ,  1 known as the First .State Refining 
f)scar Floward in .Sec. 2-19-20. d r i l l - T h e  name of the concern war 
ing at 20.50 feet. ; later changed and is now known as

I). K & W. Oil Co., in i Im- E '4 ; the Gilliland Oil and Refining Co. 
of the E *4 of Sec. 15-18 20, B r o w n  ! The line will be ready for opera- 
No. 1, have had a gas showing at [Gon.* within twenty days if no hin- 
1459 feet. Ilrilling ofierati >n.* were , Irances are encountered, according 
suspended the first part of the I to an announcement made Tuesday, 
week. ; The same con.sern have also started

Dancigar Oil and Refining Co., drilling operations on a test well, 
in the N E '4 of the .SFI'4 of Sec. however, the production from the
19- 18-28. under-reaming with 10 oijie is not dependent on this well or
inch casing at 325 feet.

Oonahue No. 1, in .Sec. 11-1(1-27, 
drilling at .'>00 feet.

Geo. F̂. Bobb, Thompson No. 1, 
Thompson permit, in Sec. 18-17-28,

any wells drilled by the company 
but the consern will build auxiliary 
lines to other pro<lucing wells to help 
lake care of the production.

Announcement as to what point
running 10 inch casing at 405 feet. •I'*' line will end will be made later.

V\. Angus, of the firm of .Xngus Flans, which are now under way 
& McFann. of Tulsa. Okla, accom- . "'iH likely l»e completed by the end 
I>anied by geologist L. S. Coryell the week.
was here this week looking over the ■ ----
field. Mr. Angus ha* operated inl ROAD FI.NISHED
the panhandle field for the past 18
months. Work was finished on the highway

A few interesting details of the project from Carlsbad to Lovington 
sale, of the Wallace .Merchant lease , ■''Saturday. They worked the road to 
mentioned in last week’s issue have within six miles of town. Carl 
been recently learned. Thi,* sale ‘smith bought .34 head of mules that 
-was made through W. K. I,ee. local " « tc  used on thiz work from .Mr. 
lease man. The contract as we un- Graham. .Mr. Heath kept his mules 
derstaml it provides for an over- and there are 2<i of them. Two 
riding royalty of 2‘-j per cent. men will l>e kept looking over this

It wa.s rumorMi on the streets highway until such time as the 
thi.* morning that the Keyes well in weather man sends rain enough to
the .''F; corner of the SW '* of 19- 
18-28 went into the oil -and Wed
nesday night at 2100 feet. However, 
this rumor has not been confirmed.

flfficials of the Illinois pipe line 
and the Ohio Oil Co., spent part 
of the week in the field Imiking 
over the prospects.

lesel up the work.- -Carlsbad Cur
rent.

NAVAJO INDIAN IS KILLED

THIS Cf)X\ IS NO 
R. L

•Bl LI,

(Continued from first page) 
ritory is rightfully theirs. .Settlers 
claim they cannot leave their houses 
unguarded without having them loot-

L Lmmert, a successful far- „ f  government surveyors were «1- 
mer living south of Artesia has re- mobbed by a band of .Vavajos
cently sold a four year old short two years ago in this same locality.

.T k4 t. u y*-*" *•?« “  theat th.. Standard Store Market. The ,^ene of a drunken fight amid a
^  T  ' .̂1' '’■'«* wandering Apaches, one
and when killed dressed around 900 bei„^ ki„ed and many wounded-
pounds This, so far as ha* lâ en Santa Fe New Mexican (Feb. 10th) 

to our att«>ntion \n the reford '
weiirht for a cow of Ihia section. y n o  c a i p  xu a * •

t^th  X d ^ * "  ’̂’ k »• !- -hine Shop owned by the Ute .M^r-
Bt the Standard market. .See his ray Schenck. For terms and price 
announcement in this issue. see .Mrs. Sshenck, Artesia. 2-12-ltp

February 4th:
L. E. Lockhart, El Faso, Texas; 

L. M. Lockhart, El Faso, Texas; 
Hugh F. Stuart, ^Denver, Colo.; J. 
E. Whitmore, Tiicumcari, N. M.; A. 
I. Day. .Xmarillo. Texas; J. E.
•Merry, .Amarillo. Texas; E. F.
Haley, .San Antonio. Texas; Morton 
C. Mnssman, I>. K. Gabbert. El 
Faso, Texas; G. I). Cha«tain, Ran
ger.
February 5th:

Dr. K. K. Hoover, Haddam, Kan.; 
R. L. Mitchell. Denver, Colo.; Dal
ton Gai 1. Tulsa, Okla.; C. W. Stepp. 
Tiil.sa, t ' la.; F. F'. Brown, Denver, 
Colo.; .T. D. .Aheani, Denver, Colo.; 
Henry Russel, Roswell; Wm. Den
ning, Roswell; J. .M. Cunningham, 
Roswell; W. A. Rountree, New 
York; G. E. Qulllin, Clovis; Claude 
Bonay, .Stulhgart, Ark.: O. J. Dan- 
>els, Cisco; Frank Williams, Cisco; 
February fith*

R. .S. Smith, Denver; J. W. Her
bert, F't. Worth: Buhl Boggsos, 
BrecRenridge; W. I). Kelly, Brecken- 
ridge; Mike Roche, Breckenridge; A.
E. Herman, Breckenridge; Jas. B. 
Dunngan, Breckenridge; Frank 
.Murray, Ft. Worth: D. S. Johnn; 
N. H. Fatterson, Woodward, Okla.;

I Mr. .and Mrs. W. B. McLemure, 
■ Phoenix, Arizona; .Albert Turner. 
Hope; O. L. Mahr, Denver; R. L. 
Easton, Denver.
February 7th:

A. W. Allen, Robinson, 111: J. 1). 
Williams, Dallas; J. K. Shaffer, 
Oklahoma City; S. E. Waskone, 
Dexter.
F'ebruary 8th: .

L. E. .Swarts. Farmington; A. K. 
Beymer and wife. Pueblo, Colo.; A. 
I.. Gierhrill; C. H. Wilkins, Denver, 
Colo.; Fi. Collins and wife, Wichita 
Falls, Texas; Ed Walker, ,St Louis, 
Mo.
February 9th:

C. M. lutne, Tulsa, Okla.; R. H. 
XVestaway. Carlsbad; Fleming, El 
Pa.so; J. M. Cunningham, Roswell; 
R. C. Gilliland, Dallas; J. W. Stal- 
cup, Ficher, Okla.; XV. R. White, 
Sayre, Okla.
February 10th:

Tex Thornton, Amarillo; R. C. 
Hunton, Clovis; R. C. Harris, Ft. 
Collins, Colo.; H. L. Olive, Denver; 
C. W. Boiler, Wichita Falls, Te.xas;
F. W. Boyd, Wichita Falls. Texas; 
L. S. Coryell. Bristow, Okla.: K. A. 
Darrison, Tulsa. Okla.; C. C. XX’ il- 
liams, Erie, Pa.
February 11th:

S. H. Humphrey, Ft. Worth; O. 
H Smith, Ft. Worth; J. O. Evans, 
F̂ l F’ aso, Texas; S. C. Yengling and 
wife, Denver; T. L. Galny, Denver; 
F. K. Johnson, Denver.

S. D. Gates is reported convales
cing from an attack of the flu.

FOR .SALE— The Artesia Ma
chine Shop owned by the late .Mur
ray .Schenck. For terms and price 
see Mrs. .Sshenck. Artesia. 2-12-ltp

S I B-LAND OFFICE IN EDDY

Miller Ammon* was here visiting 
hi- folk* last week.

Lorrine and P.obert Hudson made 
a business trip to Caroiia last week ;

Lillard Johnson and family have 
moved to their claim across the river.,

Mr*. Clyde Nihart, who ha* been 
seriously ill with the flu i* improv
ing.
Tom Clark, of Memphis, Te;;a*.

: came in this week to join his fam- 
' ily here

* Mrs. Fern Russell and daughter, 
Pauline spent the week end in 
Hagerman.

Mr*. Tom to ffe ll. cf Cottonwood 
: community sjient Monday with Mrs. 
J. H. Reeve*.

Roy Moots, station agent at 
Greenfield, who has had pneumonia,

! is convalescing.
Mesdames Chester Ledley and 

j  Ned Hedges went to .Artesia Tues- 
< day on business.

Little Annie Joe and Georgia Lou 
I Pate are recovering from a lengthy 
I ittact of the flu.
1 Capt. Camp and wife of Roswell,
I \ isit^  .Mrs. Camp’s sister, Mrs.
I Tom Clark, last week.

The Pearson Brothers brought in 
I a big artesian well on their land 
I outh of the Ditto farm.

A. X’. Flowers returned this week 
from Roswell, and other points where 
iie has been on business.

Elvis Brown and mother. Mrs. 
McKinney, of the Cottonwood com
munity spent Sunday here with 
friends.

Miss Amanda Baker, who is a 
I senior in Hagerman high school,
' spent Saturday and .Sunday here 
j with her folks.

Jerry Williams moved his home 
; here in town tn his place two miles 
! south o f town, Tuesday, where it will 
I be more convienent for farming.
■ The aged mother and father of I. 
I L. Nichols, visited here severi.I days 
I last week. Doyle Nichols took them 
I to their home In Carlsbad .Saturday.

.M rs. W. A. Sturman, who has 
I t»c*en in Roswell for the past two 
i months, returned home Tuesday, 
I socomponied by her new s»>n. Wil- 
' liam Bradley.

Mrs. R. F. Beasley took Howard 
to Artesia to the doctor .Mnndky. He 
was suffering with an abscess in his 
?ye, as a result of the flu. But is 
better at present writing.

Rev. Garri.*on of Dexter, preachinl 
two very forceful sermons .Sunday at 
the Baptist Church. He also an
nounced a revival meeting to begin 
at the Baptist Church the last .Sun- 
lay in March.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Roberts, of 
Lamesa. Texas came in last week. 
Mrs. Roberts will visit her mother, 
Mrs. Tice for about two months, 
Mr. Roberts went on to .Silver City, 
where he has employment.

State high school inspector D. W. 
Rockey was hen* last week looking 
over our high school. Quite a num
ber were ab.sent on account of sick
ness, but there is a sufficient num- 
'nrolled to keep our high school this 
year, and no ch.onges w ill be made.

Rev. Hatfield is delivering a .ser
ies of lecture.* this week at the 
Methodist Church, on the New Testa
ment. About thirty have enrolled in 
the class. These lectures are highly 
interesting, very instructive and

,,uiie worthy of the time given lo | U . S. C l V lT|

'^David Nihart. of Indli.iia. who *‘» *  1 
been visiting relative* here for the STENOCKAI
past two month* left last week fori 
Ro.well, where he will visit for a ' CARLSBAD

Nihart, , United Stu.-. VLPHshort time with Miss Aniia N ihart,, United States CiyiT 
then on to Prescott, Ariz., where. ,jyn announces tdu, i  
he will probably establish nimscif | y„,|Q||Uon.s for 
as a.i undertaker. land .Junior TvnS'I

The Lake Arthur gin closed last 
week with a total of about 1600 
bale* to their credit. The stock
holder* feel like this has been a 
very successful year, but expect 
a better one next year, as the 
acn age of cotton planted in this 
vicinity next year will probably 
double that of last year.

County Health officer. Dr. Smith 
and wife were down from Roswell 
Thursday and Friday, giving the 
school children their annual thorough 
physi< al examination. As a whole 
they found the physical condition of 
the sehool children excellent. How
ever tho.«e few that need medical at
tention. were notified of same, and 
Dr. Smith wishes the parents to at
tend to their ne<*ds as soon as con
veniently possible.

Information was received here 
last week that the road crew, work
ing on the highway, had found

Saturday of p«), 
and November 
ioua places, indudinij 

There is a demnijj 
ers both for the J 
Field Service. 
salaries for these M  
a year for Junior w

tninKHe iwemy \Tn»rnr», .ha-.v xa #is-x, k.j.
and other pieces of jewelry were | way, and by the . 
taken. .Mr. Reeves and clerk, MUs|over it in gradin(.|

j r S T  REC E IVED  THIS WF.Kj 

Our first shipment of the Sea*

SPRING DRESj
In the beautiful pastel shade.s of tiii 
son’s hiph colors, all in the r̂ii’lî ’h 
in Crepe Satin, Charmous and Flat

PRICES ARE LOW

Re the first to see them.

IN OURMILLINERY DEPARTMI
you will find many new arrivals and 
to please young and old. Prices be*

at

$3.50
LET US SHOW  YOU  

TRADE “N A T IO N A L L Y ” AT TBG olden R ule V ariety
For Your National Certificatnl

LADIES

F̂ dfly county is to have a branch 
office of the state land office in a 
<h«)rt time, arording to information 
given out by Aud E. Lusk, assis
tant commissioner, who was in the 
county the first of the week. No 
decision has l>epn made as to 
the date of the opining, nor location 
of this sub office.

Increasing activities of the de
partment, due tn the oil activity and 
development of this county, make 
such an office necessary.—Carlsbad 
Current

ATTENTION!
We now have Ixits of New Spring Goods with more comiB

in every day.

House Dresses in Percal 
Gingham and Broadcloi

(  ome in and choose your Dress while there is a good assort’j 
ment— they are going fast.

New Spring Dress Gooi
Sport Silk in Figures and Stripes, Summer Silks in Stripe* 

and Plaids, Voiles in all Colors, Plain and Fancy, 
Pure Irish Linen in all Shades, Indian Head in 

all Shades, New Gingham and Percales.

AI^O A FLNE ASSORTMENT OF LADIES’ SPRING HATSj

We also have several new numbers in LA D IE S ’ SHOES in t̂ |
Nutmeg Calf and Patent.

Be sure and see these articles before you buy.

REST QUALITY AND PRICES

Ferriman & Soi
DRY C.OODS—SHOES—CIXyrHING

’ W

For application 
formation apply 
Civil Service Busr<,^^| 
clamation, CarUbsd,

KONDS H EINC^I

The county clerk.^|

| h

B e
ceived word from
the bond* rccentl)^^|
Carlsbad-Maltigz Ih1 bonds were now ■  I I

1 and w oul'J -soon 
livery.

■ * r o '
i Mabel Uaker
1 mediately and
'a * Mr. Rre\e*„ ■ o d i
1 beyond use hovr,;V>.^H 
thr.t cleared tlif ■  N
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